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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Eco-Pulse was appointed by Royal HaskoningDHV to undertake a Terrestrial Habitat Impact Assessment 

for the proposed rehabilitation of the main Road P50-1 from KM 18.00 to KM 26.00. The P50-1 Road is a 

prov incial road that links the town of Eshowe with Nkandla within the Umlalazi Local Municipality, 

KwaZulu-Natal. The main findings of the study are summarized as follows: 

i. During a field v isit undertaken on the February 2017, two distinct terrestrial veget ation 

communities were identified, namely Secondary Grassland and a Secondary Thicket. 

Transformed areas encountered included either Sugarcane Cultivation or Croplands. Both 

indigenous vegetation communities are secondary owing to their past clearance, ongoing 

disturbance and lack of management that have transformed vegetation community species 

composition and structure.  

ii. In terms ecological condition / integrity, both the Secondary Grassland and Secondary Thicket 

vegetation communities were assessed as being poor. This is based on the vegetation 

communities having highly altered species composition and structure relative to the perceived 

and expected reference state for the region e.g.  Moist Coast Hinterland Grassland. When in 

good condition the Moist Coast Hinterland Grassland is characterised by the dominance of 

Them eda triandra and Tristachya leucothrix which were not present within the two onsite 

vegetation communities. Instead, the two vegetation communities are predominantly 

characterised by ruderals, weeds and alien plants.  

iii. In terms of ecological importance and sensitivity, both vegetation communities are assessed as 

being low. This is because both communities are highly transformed and do not represent 

intact versions of threatened vegetation types, were characterised by low species richness 

(particularly forbs), and were not confirmed to prov ide habitat / host threatened floral and 

faunal species. However, a few provincially protected plants species (under Schedule 12 of the 

Natal Nature Conservation Ordinance, No. 15 of 1974) were identified onsite, namely Aloe 

cooperi, Aloe m arlothii, Aloe sp. (unidentified due to lack of flowering material), Crocosm ia 

aurea, Gladiolus ecklonii, Kniphofia sp. (probably K. tysonii subsp. tysonii) and Zantedeschia 

aethiopica, which are listed as being Least Concern. Some species of conservation concern 

were also flagged to be possibly present as part of the Potential Occurrence Assessment, 

namely Clivia gardenii (Vulnerable), Natal Black Millipede (Vulnerable), Bifid Red Millipede 

(endemic) and Wandering Black Millipede (endemic). However, although possibly present due 

to a lack of confidence in confirmation (based crudely on range / distribution), the degraded 

nature of the habitats assessed probably makes their presence unlikely or insignificant.   

iv . In accordance with Section 200, sub-section 5(1) of the Natal Nature Conservation Ordinance, 

No. 15 of 1974, an Ordinary Permit is required either from Ezemvelo KZN Wildlife if prov incially 

protected species listed are to be handled in any manner during implementation of the 

proposed road upgrade project.   
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v. The most significant potential impact of the proposed development is the loss or disturbance of 

species of conservation importance resulting from direct habitat destruction during the 

construction phase (Impact C1), which was rated as being of moderately-low significance. This 

is driven largely by potential destruction of seven (7) prov incially protected plant species that 

were identified with the construction footprint, as well as the possible presence of some species 

of conservation concern species, namely Clivia gardenia, Natal Black Millipede, Bifid Red 

Millipede and the Wandering Black Millipede. The seven (7) prov incially protected plant 

species include Aloe cooperi, Aloe m arlothii, Aloe sp. (unidentified due to lack of flowering 

material), Crocosm ia aurea, Gladiolus ecklonii, Kniphofia sp. (probably K. tysonii subsp. tysonii) 

and Zantedeschia aethiopica. All species have threat status of Least Concern, which indicates 

low to moderately-low conservation significance. Clivia gardenii and Natal Black Millipede are 

listed as Vulnerable, indicating moderate conservation importance. The Bifid Red Millipede and 

the Wandering Black Millipede have undetermined threat statuses but all millipedes have a 

high level of endemism.  If these species are present within the construction footprint, they are 

likely to be destroyed during the construction phase. Without mitigation, the impact is still 

considered to be moderately-low at worst due to the expected small area of impact and the 

negligible impact on local populations if present. Nevertheless, a protected and threatened 

plant search and rescue exercise has been recommended, which in conjunction with the 

other direct disturbance minimisation measures, should reduce the significance of Impact C1 

to low.  

vi. The significance of the remaining impacts was assessed as low under both poor and good 

mitigation scenarios due to the high level of habitat and plant community transformation 

already present onsite. Based on the findings of the ecological study, the project is ecologically 

acceptable on the provision that recommended mitigation measures are adopted and 

adhered to. 
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1 INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Project Background and Locality 

The KwaZulu-Natal Department of Transport  (KZN DoT) is proposing to rehabilitate the main Road P50-1 

from KM 18.00 to KM 26.00. P50-1 Road is a prov incial road that links the town of Eshowe with Nkandla 

within the Umlalazi Local Municipality, KwaZulu-Natal. The road is located approximately 18 km 

northwest of the town of Eshowe as shown in Figure 1. Royal HaskoningDHV (RHDHV) on behalf of the 

KZN DoT appointed Eco-Pulse Env ironmental Consulting Serv ices (Eco-Pulse) to undertake a Specialist 

Terrestrial Habitat Impact Assessment. 

 

 

Figure 1 Google Earth map showing the section of prov incial road P50-1 to be rehabilitated in relation 

to the town of Eshowe. 

 

1.2 Project Description 

The proposal is to rehabilitate an 8km section of the P50-1 Road from KM 18.00 to KM 26.00. As it stands 

the road surface width varies from 10m wide (KM 18.00 to 22.00) to 7m wide (KM 22.00 to 26.00). 

Rehabilitation therefore entails the widening of road surface on one side between KM 22.00 to 26.00 

from 7m to 10m in accordance with the Departmental “Type 2C” standard, raising the road surface by 

150mm and extending ancillary infrastructure. The following overv iew of the works was prov ided by 

RHDHV: 

“The rehabilitation entails the widening of the road on one side to m ake provision for the 

increased roadway width, together with the strengthening of the upper 200m m  of the existing 

pavem ent by im porting an additional 100m m  of new m aterial from  com m ercial source to 
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create a C3 layer. The base shall be a paved 80m m  Bitum inous Treated Base for a new base 

layer and a new 40m m  Contineus graded m edium  grade wearing course as surfacing. 

 

The existing road level will then be raised by 150m m  by constructing new overlying base 

pavem ent layers and surface wearing course over the entire length of the works. 

 

The gravel m aterial for the C3 sub base layer (G4 stabilised to C3 strength) is to be obtained 

from  com m ercial sources.  The gravel m aterials for the subgrade, selected subgrade and 

shoulder fill are to be obtained from  an existing borrow pit located on the western side of the 

intersection of P50-2 with P316 which is situate approxim ate 595m  after the end of P50-1 (GPS 

co-ordinates 28° 53’ 1,56” S; 31° 16’ 34,16” E). 

 

The existing prefabricated culverts will be extended to conform  to the widened roadway 

profile and the inlet and outlet structures re-constructed. Where necessary, open storm water 

drainage system s will be im proved. 

 

Continuous m aintenance of the existing road by the Contractor will be required throughout the 

contract period in other to keep the road in a safe and serviceable condition for road users .”  

 

In terms of the extent of the works, the following details were provided by RHDHV: 

“The works to be carried out include the following m ain act ivities: 

a. The Contractor’s establishm ent on site and the provision of facilit ies for the Engineer, 

including a m aterials testing laboratory facility. 

b. Provision of traffic accom m odation facilit ies, including the use of half-width construction 

m ethods, the erection of tem porary advance warning / inform ation road signs, the 

installation of traffic signal control points, the use of STOP/GO traffic control m ethods, and 

the provision of other traffic control devices.  Tem porary shoulder widening of 2,0. m  will 

also be constructed for the accom modation of traffic to provide sufficient working space 

where required. 

c. Clearing and grubbing. 

d. Provision of survey control, and setting out of Works 

e. Continuous m aintenance of the existing road during the construction period, i ncluding 

patching and edge break repairs. 

f. Construction of subsoil drainage.    

g. Extension of the prefabricated pipe culvert cross-drainage together with the 

reconstruction of the affected inlet and outlet structures. 

h. Widening of the existing fills to accom m odate the new roadway form ation width, using 

gravel m aterial im ported from  the existing borrow pit  

i. Construction of a 300m m  thick selected subgrade layer (G7) to the top of the fill 

widening using gravel m aterial im ported from  the existing borrow pit. 

j. Im port 100m m  G4 gravel m aterial on top of the exiting bitum inous surface. 
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k. In situ cem ent stabilised the existing base together with the 100m m  im ported G4 gravel 

m aterial. 

l. Construction of a new 80 m m  bitum inous base layer.  

m . Construction of shoulder fill (G7) using gravel m aterial im ported from  the existing borrow 

pit and from  com m ercial source to achieve 10,0 m  wide surfaced road. 

n. Prim ing to protect the base layer. 

o. Construction of 40 m m  continuously graded m edium  grade wearing course. 

p. Construction of road prism  drainage, including open concrete lined drains where 

necessary. 

q. Application of road m arkings and installation of roadstuds. 

r. Grass sodding and hydroseeding to protect the cut and fill slopes where required, and to 

reinstate the vegetation at spoil, stockpile and borrow areas. 

s. Im provem ents to existing m inor access points. 

t. Erection of new guardrails and fencing. 

u. Installation of road signs and road m arking. 

v. Finishing and cleaning up of the road and road reserve. 

w. Continuous quality control over m aterial and workm anship, and com pliance with the 

Particular Specification with regard to environm ental m anagem ent and occupational 

health, during all the above construction activities.   

x. Rem oval of all site establishm ent facilit ies and constructional plant on com plet ion of the 

Works. 

y. Making good of any defects during the Defects Liability Period.” 

 

1.3 Scope of Work 

The terrestrial habitat impact assessment was undertaken as per the following scope of work:  

 Contextualization of the study area in terms of important biophysical characteristics and 

terrestrial conservation planning information available at the time of the study, including: 

o Ezemvelo KZN Wildlife’s Terrestrial Systematic Conservation Plan (EKZNW, 2010). 

o Ezemvelo KZN Wildlife’s Systematic Conservation Assessments (EKZNW, 2016). 

o Ezemvelo KZN Wildlife’s Prov incial Vegetation Map. 

o National Vegetation Types (Mucina & Rutherford, 2006). 

o Strategic Env ironmental Assessment of the Prov ince (EKZNW, 2010). 

 Desktop identification of floral and faunal species of conservation concern that could 

potentially occur within the study area based on available species records for the region (i.e. 

SANBI’s online threatened species database: PRECIS).  

 Desktop mapping of remaining ‘untransformed habitat’ within 30m of the road upgrade 

project. 

 Field survey of the undeveloped and uncultivated terrestrial vegetation and habitat within the 

construction footprint of the P50-1 Road and immediate surrounds. 
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 Assessment of the potential occurrence / likelihood of concurrence of floral and faunal species 

of conservation concern identified at the desktop level based on onsite observations / records 

and habitat assessments.  

 Identification and mapping of the geographic location of all plant species of conservation 

concern (i.e. threatened or protected plants/trees) noted during the site survey. 

 Identification, description and assessment (significance) of the potential impacts to terrestrial 

vegetation and habitat resulting from the construction and operation of the proposed 

development, including broad comment on any anticipated cumulative ecological impacts 

likely to arise from the project  (where applicable). 

 Provision of specialist impact management/mitigation recommendations to avoid/reduce the 

ecological significance of identified construction and operational impacts, including the 

determination of appropriate buffer zones.  

 Discussion of permit/licensing requirements with regards to plant species of conservation 

concern. 

 Describe any assumptions made and any uncertainties or gaps in knowledge, as well as 

identifying the need for any future specialist inputs should these be deemed relevant to the  

project. 

 Compilation of a Specialist Terrestrial Habitat Impact Assessment Report  outlining the methods 

and outcomes of the assessment. 

Please note that this study excludes the description and discussion of any freshwater 

habitats/vegetation communities as this is covered in the Freshwater Habitat Im pact Assessment report, 

Report No. EP280-01, prepared by Eco-Pulse (2017). 
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2 APPROACH AND METHODS 

2.1 Data Sources Consulted 

The following data sources and GIS spatial  information provided listed in Table 1 was consulted to 

inform the specialist assessment.  The data type, relevance to the project and source of the information 

has been provided. 

 

Table 1. Data sources and GIS information consulted to inform the Terrestrial Habitat Impact 

Assessment. 

DATA/COVERAGE TYPE RELEVANCE SOURCE 

2009 Colour aerial photography Desktop mapping of vegetation communit ies Surv eyor General 

Latest Google Earth ™ imagery 
To supplement available aerial photography in 
mapping vegetat ion communit ies 

Google Earth™ On-line 

5m Elevation Contours (GIS 
Cov erage) 

Desktop mapping of drainage network and 
calculat ion of slope angle 

Surveyor General 

KZN Geology (GIS Cov erage) 
Assessment of underlying geology controlling 

soil format ion and consequent ly vegetat ion 
types 

Surveyor General 

South African Vegetation Map (GIS 
Cov erage) 

Classificat ion of vegetat ion types and 
determination of reference primary vegetation 

Mucina & Rutherford 
(2006) 

KwaZulu-Natal Vegetation Map (GIS 
Cov erage) 

Classificat ion of vegetat ion types and 
determination of reference primary vegetation 

Scott-Shaw & Escott (2011) 

National Biodiversity Assessment – 
Threatened Ecosystems (GIS 
Cov erage) 

Ident ificat ion of conservat ion important  
ecosystems. 

SANBI 2011 

KZN Terrestrial Conservation Plan 
(GIS Cov erage) 

Ident ification of fauna, flora and ecosystems 
of conservat ion importance. 

EKZNW (2010) 

KZN Systematic Conservation 
Assessments (SCAs) (GIS Cov erage) 

Ident ification of fauna, flora and ecosystems 
of conservat ion importance. 

EKZNW (2016) 

SANBI On-line threatened species 
database 

Assessment  of threatened plant  species 
potent ially occurring on site 

SANBI on-line database  

SANBI’s PRECIS (National Herbarium 

Pretoria Computerized Information 
System) (electronic database)  

Determination of conserv ation important plant 
species 

http://posa.sanbi.org 

Red Data Books (Data Lists of Plants, 
Mammals, Reptiles and Amphibians) 

Determination of conserv ation important 
plants, mammals, reptiles and amphibians 

Various sources 

Second Southern African Bird Atlas 
Project (SABAP2) (electronic 
database) 

Determination of conserv ation important birds SABAP2, 2017 
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2.2 Methods 
 

2.2.1 Field survey 

The field survey was undertaken on the 15t h of February 2017 (summer season).  This entailed a site 

walkover at key locations along the P50-1 Road. Sampling was focussed within a 30m assessment 

corridor.  The following data was collected in the field: 

 Qualitative plant species composition. Where plant species could not be identified, samples 

and photographs were taken to confirm at a later stage using available taxonomic keys and 

species identification guides.  

 Qualitative species abundance.  

 Species of conservation concern.  

 Observable onsite impacts.  

 Distinct vegetation boundaries. 

Vegetation structure. 

 

All sampling points were recorded using a handheld GPS device. 

 

2.2.2  Species of Conservation Concern Potential Occurrence Assessment 

Species of conservation concern are species that have a high conservation importance in terms of 

preserv ing South Africa's high biological diversity and generally include rare and threatened species. 

but also those classified in the categories Extinct in the Wild (EW), Regionally Extinct (RE), Near 

Threatened (NT), Critically Rare, Rare, Declining and Data Deficient - Insufficient Information (DDD). 

South African conservation agencies use the internationally endorsed IUCN Red List Categories and 

Criteria to determine the conservation status of biota, which are published in various Red Lists for 

specific orders of animals and plants. SA uses a rev ised system of the IUCN criteria (Figure 2). 

Identification of conservation important species is important in order to ensure protection of flora and 

fauna. A description of the different South African Red List  categories is prov ided in Table 2. 
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Figure 2 South African Red List categories (Source: SANBI on-line at 
http://redlist.sanbi.org/eiaguidelines.php). 

  

Table 2. Description of South African Red List Categories (Source: SANBI on-line at 

http://redlist.sanbi.org/eiaguidelines.php). 

Status Category Description 

S
P
E
C

IE
S
 O

F 
C

O
N

S
E
R
V

A
TI

O
N

 C
O

N
C

E
R
N

 

Extinct (EX) 

A species is Extinct when there is no reasonable doubt that the last individual has died. 

Species should be classified as Extinct only once exhaustiv e surv eys throughout the 

species' known range hav e failed to record an indiv idual. 

Extinct in the Wild 

(EW) 

A species is Extinct in the Wild when it is known to surv iv e only in cultiv ation or as a 

naturalized population (or populations) well outside the past range. 

Regionally 

Extinct (RE) 

A species is Regionally Extinct when it is extinct within the region assessed (in this case 

South Africa), but wild populations can still be found in areas outside the region. 

Critically 

Endangered, 

Possibly Extinct 

(CR PE)  

Possibly Extinct is a special tag associated with the category Critically Endangered, 

indicating species that are highly likely to be extinct, but the exhaustiv e surv eys 

required for classifying the species as Extinct has not yet been completed. A small 

chance remains that such species may still be rediscov ered 

Critically 

Endangered (CR) 

A species is Critically Endangered when the best av ailable ev idence indicates that it 

meets at least one of the fiv e IUCN criteria for Critically Endangered, indicating that the 

species is facing an extremely high risk of extinction. 

Endangered (EN) 

A species is Endangered when the best available ev idence indicates that it meets at  

least one of the fiv e IUCN criteria for Endangered, indicating that the species is facing a 

v ery high risk of extinction. 

Vulnerable (VU) 

A species is Vulnerable when the best av ailable ev idence indicates that it meets at 

least one of the fiv e IUCN criteria for Vulnerable, indicating that the species is facing a 

high risk of extinction. 

http://redlist.sanbi.org/eiaguidelines.php
http://redlist.sanbi.org/eiaguidelines.php
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Status Category Description 

Near Threatened 

(NT) 

A species is Near Threatened when av ailable ev idence indicates that it nearly meets 

any of the IUCN criteria for Vulnerable, and is therefore likely to become at risk of 

extinction in the near future. 

Critically Rare 

A species is Critically Rare when it is known to occur at a single site, but is not exposed 

to any direct or plausible potential threat and does not otherwise qualify for a category 

of threat according to one of the fiv e IUCN criteria. 

Rare 

A species is Rare when it meets at least one of four South African criteria for rarity, but is 

not exposed to any direct or plausible potential threat and does not qualify for a 

category of threat according to one of the fiv e IUCN criteria. 

Declining 

A species is Declining when it does not meet or nearly meet any of the fiv e IUCN criteria 

and does not qualify for Critically Endangered, Endangered, Vulnerable or Near 

Threatened, but there are threatening processes causing a continuing decline of the 

species. 

Data Deficient - 

Insufficient 

Information 

(DDD) 

A species is DDD when there is inadequate information to make an assessment of its risk 

of extinction, but the species is well defined. Listing of species in this category indicates 

that more information is required and that future research could show that a 

threatened classification is appropriate. 

O
TH

E
R
 

Data Deficient - 

Taxonomically 

Problematic 

(DDT) 

A species is DDT when taxonomic problems hinder the distribution range and habitat 

from being well defined, so that an assessment of risk of extinction is not possible. 

Least Concern 

(LC) 

A species is Least Concern when it has been ev aluated against the IUCN criteria and 

does not qualify for any of the abov e categories. Species classified as Least Concern 

are considered at low risk of extinction. Widespread and abundant species are 

typically classified in this category. 

Not Evaluated 

(NE) 

A species is Not Ev aluated when it has not been ev aluated against the criteria. The 

national Red List of South African plants is a comprehensiv e assessment of all South 

African indigenous plants, and therefore all species are assessed and giv en a national 

Red List status. Howev er, some species included in Plants of southern Africa: an online 

checklist are species that do not qualify for national listing because they are 

naturalized exotics, hybrids (natural or cultivated), or synonyms. These species are giv en 

the status Not Ev aluated and the reasons why they hav e not been assessed are 

included in the assessment justification. 

 

To assess the POC of species, we first rev iewed all databases and generated a list of species likely to 

occur in the study area based on the distribution range of each species. Following fieldwork, the 

potential occurrence of flora and fauna was assessed using the following: criteria 

i. Habitat requirements: Some Red Data plants and animals have very specific habitat 

requirements/preferences. 

ii. Habitat status / condition: Often a high level of habitat degradation in a specific habitat will 

negate the presence of red listed species which are typically sensitive to disturbance; hence 

the status or ecological condition/suitability of available habitat in the area was assessed. 

iii. Habitat connectivity: Movement between areas for breeding and feeding forms an essential 

part of the life-cycle and persistence of many species.  Isolated/patchy habitats are generally 

not well-suited for harboring threatened species; however, this is not  always the case.  

Connectiv ity of the study area to surrounding habitat and the adequacy of these linkages 

were evaluated. 
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The habitat requirements/preferences for each plant/animal species of conservation concern was 

rev iewed (based on available literature) and was compared with the habitat occurring at the site 

(initially based on imagery which was then verified through site v isits) in order to estimate the likelihood 

of these species occurring on the target property (as per the assessment matrix in Table 3, below).   

 

Table 3. Generic matrix used for the estimation and rating of flora/fauna species potential occurrence 

based on known habitat requirements/preferences and ranges. 

 

SPECIES HABITAT REQUIREMENTS/PREFERENCES 

Fully met Largely met Partially met  Not met 

Natural 

condition 
Fair condition 

Poor-Fair 

condition 

Poor condition/ 

Transformed 

S
P
E
C

IE
S
 

D
IS

TR
IB

U
TI

O
N

/R
A

N
G

E
 Habitat occurs within known 

species geographic/altitudinal 
range 

Highly 

probable 
Possible Unlikely 

Highly unlikely 

or Improbable 

Habitat occurs on the edge of 

known species 
geographic/altitudinal range 

Possible Possible Unlikely 
Highly unlikely 
or Improbable 

Habitat occurs outside of known 

species geographic/altitudinal 
range 

Unlikely Unlikely 
Highly unlikely or 

Improbable 
Highly unlikely 
or Improbable 

 

2.2.3 Assessment of Ecological Condition, Importance and Sensitivity 

Vegetation communities / habitat units defined for the study area were assessed qualitatively in terms 

of their ecological condition. Ecological condition is defined as a measure of modification relative to a 

reference state in terms of species structure and composition.  

 

The ecological importance of the vegetation community refers to the ability of the ecological entity to: 

(i) meet conservation targets for conservation important flora and faunal species i.e. biodiversity 

maintenance value; and (ii) prov ide goods and serv ices e.g. grazing, harvestable natural resources, 

recreational use etc. The importance of each vegetation community was therefore based on (i) 

whether it is representative of threatened habitat (condition), (ii) whether it prov ides habitat for species 

of conservation concern and (ii) it’s importance in terms of conservation planning. 

 

Ecological sensitiv ity refers to the degree of change in key aspects of vegetation communities and 

associated floral and or faunal populations relative to the degree of changes in the prevailing abiotic 

and/or biotic conditions by natural processes or human actions.  High sensitivity systems are often those 

with high diversity and/or are unique / highly niched. In terms of species, sensitive species are those with 

narrow tolerance ranges and that which cannot withstand elevated levels of disturbance. Low 

sensitiv ity systems are often of low diversity and can withstand elevated disturbance regimes. Low 

sensitivity species are typically generalist and opportunistic species that have wide tolerances ranges.  

The sensitivity of each vegetation community was therefore based on (i) whether i t represents a known 

sensitive habitat type (condition is proxy) and (ii) whether it prov ides habitat for sensitive species. 
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2.2.4 Assessment of ecological impacts 

The information from the baseline Terrestrial Habitat Impact Assessment was used to inform an 

assessment of the intensity, duration, extent, likelihood and significance of potential impacts to 

terrestrial vegetation and habitat associated with the proposed development project.  For the 

purposes of this assessment, the rating of impact significance was undertaken using a significance 

impact assessment tool developed by Eco-Pulse Consulting for EIAs. This process includes: impact 

identification, impact prediction and impact evaluation. Further details of the assessment method used 

to ascertain impact significance is contained in Annexure A. 

 

2.3 Assumptions and Limitations 

The following limitations and assumptions apply to this assessment: 

 The study area for this report  comprises exclusively of a 30m corridor of the P50-1 Road (between 

KM 18.00 and 26.00) and the extent and nature of the vegetation and habitat/ecosystems in that 

area.   

 The study focused on ‘terrestrial’ or dryland vegetation occurring within the study area. 

Wetland/aquatic vegetation and habitats were not included as these were dealt with separately 

in the Specialist Freshwater Impact Assessment Report dated May 2017 compiled by Eco-Pulse 

(Report No. EP280-01). 

 The location of species of conservation concern was recorded using a Garmin MontanaTM  Global 

Positioning System (GPS).  GPS accuracy was limited to 3 – 5m and recording points beneath tree 

cover is likely to have further reduced GPS accuracy in heavily vegetated areas.   

 The field assessment was undertaken in summer (early February 2017).  The assessment therefore 

may have missed winter flowering cryptic forbs1. 

 With ecology being dynamic and complex, there is a possibility that some aspects may have been 

overlooked. 

 Sampling by its nature means that generally not all aspects of ecosystems can be assessed and 

identified. 

 Information on the threat status of plants species was informed largely by the SANBI Threatened 

Species Online database, which was assumed to be up to date and accurate at the time of 

compiling this report. Any changes made after the compilation of the report are therefore not 

covered. 

 The assessment of the potential occurrence of was informed by the presence and condition of 

ideal habitat for each faunal species. The habitat condition / integrity was used as a surrogate 

indicator of the likelihood of a particular species being present.  

                                                                 

1 Cryptic forb: Is a plant that is not easily identifiable when not flowering or it does not hav e enough diagnostic 

v egetativ e features for most or some of the time. 
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 The assessment of impacts and recommendation of mitigation measures was informed by the site-

specific ecological concerns arising from the vegetation field surveys and based on the assessor’s 

working knowledge and experience with similar development projects. 

 Additional information used to inform the assessment was limited to data and GIS coverage’s 

available for the province and district municipality at the time of the assessment . 

 

3 ECOSYSTEM CONTEXT 

3.1 Regional & Local Biophysical Setting 

At a bioregional scale, the study area falls within the Savanna Biome and Sub-Escarpment Savanna 

Bioregion. At the regional and local vegetation type scale, the site falls within the Moist Coast 

Hinterland Grassland (Gs 20) (Scott-Shaw and Escott, 2011) also known as Ngongoni Veld (SVs 4) 

(Mucina and Rutherford) (Figure 3). This grassland type occurs on rolling and hilly landscapes and is 

characterised by dense tall sour grassland dominated by unpalatable Ngongoni grass ( Aristida 

junciform is) with this mono-dominance associated with low species diversity (Mucina & Rutherford, 

2006). However, when in good condition it is dominated by Them eda triandra and Tristachya leucothrix 

diversity (Mucina & Rutherford, 2006). The KZN Vegetation map also indicates the presence of an 

azonal2 vegetation type, Alluvial Wetlands: Temperate Alluvial Vegetation (Rivers-Moore & Goodman, 

2010). This is a vegetation type that develops on seasonally or permanently saturated alluv ial soils 

associated with rivers. 

 

                                                                 

2 Azonal v egetation type means a v egetation type / community that is influenced by edaphic factors (wetland, 

alluv ial soil, seawater etc.) than by climate (http://www.neclime.de/definitions.html ). 

http://www.neclime.de/definitions.html
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Figure 3 Map showing the distribution of Prov incial vegetation types within and around the study area 

(Scott-Shaw & Escott, 2011). 

 

A summary of key local and regional biophysical details relevant to the study area are presented in 

Table 4, below.  

 

Table 4. Key biophysical setting details of the study area. 

Biophysical Aspects Desktop Biophysical Details Source 

Elevation a.m.s.l. 750 – 830m   Google EarthTM  

Mean annual precipitation (MAP) 934.9mm (Shulze, 1997) 

Rainfall seasonality Early, mid-summer DWAF, 2007 

Mean annual temperature 15 – 22°C DWAF, 2007 

Potential Evaporation (mm) Mean 

Annual A-pan Equivalent 
1767.7mm (Shulze, 1997) 

Median Annual Simulated Runoff 

(mm) 
145.4mm (Shulze, 1997) 

Geology Natal Group Arenite (Sandstone) KZN Geology dataset 

Terrain Morphology Hilly dissected low undulating mountains DWAF, 2007 
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3.2 Conservation Context 

Understanding the conservation context and importance of the study area and surrounds is important 

to inform decision making regarding the management of the terrestrial ecosystems and habitats in the 

area.  In this regard, national, prov incial and regional conservation planning information available was 

used to obtain an overv iew of the study site.  Conservation concerns and features of particular 

importance to the study area are presented below. 

 

3.2.1 National and Provincial Vegetation Conservation / Threat Status 

The Moist Coast Hinterland Grassland has a national threat status of Vulnerable (NBA, 2011) and 

provincial threat status of Endangered (Jewitt, 2014). Less than 1% of the unit is statutorily conserved in 

the Ophathe and Vernon Crookes Nature Reserves hence it’s considered poorly protected. 

 

3.2.2 KZN Systematic Conservation Assessment 

The Systematic Conservation Assessment (SCA) is a strategic conservation plan developed in 2016 by 

the Prov incial Conservation Authority, Ezemvelo KZN Wildlife (EKZNW), to ensure that representative 

samples of biodiversity are conserved. It is used as a land use decision support tool in KwaZulu-Natal 

and replaced the 2010 Terrestrial Systematic Conservation Plan (MINSET). The SCA is derived from 

merging the Prov incial Terrestrial Systematic Conservation Plan with other conservation datasets. In 

terms of SCA, three categories were developed including (i) CBA: Irreplaceable, (ii) CBA: Optimal, and 

(iii) Ecological Support Area. These conservation categories are described in Table 5 below. 

 

Table 5. Description and derivation of conservation categories. 

Conservation 

Category 
Description Development Process 

Critical 

Biodiversity 

Area: 

Irreplaceable 

Areas considered critical for 

meeting biodiv ersity targets and 

thresholds, and which are required 

to ensure the persistence of v iable 

populations of species and the 

functionality of ecosystems. 

The cov erage was created by merging the following 

datasets: 

 2010 MINSET – Irreplaceable and high irreplaceable 

categories. 

 National Threatened Ecosystems –  Critically 

endangered category 

 KZN Threatened Ecosystem - Critically Endangered 

and Endangered category. 

 Landscape Corridor critical linkages - Corridor type 

Critical 

Biodiversity 

Area: 

Optimal 

Areas that represent an optimised 

solution to meet the required 

biodiv ersity conserv ation targets 

while av oiding high cost areas as 

much as possible. 

The cov erage was created by merging the following 

datasets: 

 2010 MINSET – Optimal categories. 

 Local Knowledge – aquatic and terrestrial optimal 

categories. 

Ecological 

Support Area 

ESAs are functional but not 

necessarily entirely natural 

terrestrial or aquatic areas that are 

required to ensure the persistence 

and maintenance of biodiv ersity 

patterns and ecological processes 

within the CBAs. 

The cov erage was created by merging the following 

datasets:  

 Local Knowledge – aquatic and terrestrial ESA 

categories. 

 Local corridor.  

 Landscape corridor.  
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Interrogation of the SCA plan revealed that the study area is not CBA or ESA (Figure 4). This means that 

the study area is a low priority area for the conservation of terrestrial biodiversity features. 

 

Figure 4 Map showing outputs of the Terrestrial SCA. 
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4 RESULTS & DISCUSSION: BASELINE HABITAT ASSESSMENT 

4.1 Description of Vegetation Communities and Condition Assessment 

The study area comprises two distinct terrestrial vegetation communities, namely Secondary Grassland3 

and Secondary Thicket4 (see Figures 5 and 6). Transformed areas are also present which have been 

div ided to two land use types, namely Sugarcane Cultivation and Croplands (see Figures 5 and 6). A list 

of all plant species recorded in the mapped vegetation communities is prov ided as Annexure B of this 

report. Please note that freshwater vegetation communities are not reported on in this report as they 

are addressed in the Freshwater Habitat Impact Assessment report (Eco-Pulse, 2017). 

 

 

Figure 5 Spatial distribution of identified vegetation communities within the eastern half of the study 

area. 

                                                                 

3 A secondary v egetation community is a community that re-establishes through natural processes after a significant 

remov al or disturbance of the original v egetation community by humans or natural causes. 

4 A thicket is a dense stand of trees or tall shrub often with no well-developed herbaceous community cov ering the 

ground. 
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Figure 6 Spatial distribution of identified vegetation communities within the western half of the study 

area. 

 

A. Secondary Grassland  

The secondary grassland community is the most common vegetation community and is estimated to 

cover the largest area of the study area. This community covers the open stormwater drainage swales 

and previously cultivated lands. Historic cultivation was confirmed by either the presence of sugarcane 

plants and sugarcane farm roads along contours or through rev iew of the 2006 aerial imagery on 

Google Earth. The secondary grassland community generally covered a wide range of soil types 

including sandy, sandy loam, clayey loam and shallow soils to rocky/sandstone outcrops particularly on 

cut embankments. 

 

The community is characterised by a high abundance of tall tufted grasses typically found in disturbed 

areas and road verges, and limited forb diversity. The following grasses are dominant in small patches 

Digitaria eriantha, Paspalum  urvillei, Panicum  m axim um , Eragrostis plana and Sporobolus africanus. 

These grasses occur in different combinations giv ing rise to different sub-communit ies within different 

disturbance units. The dominance of these grasses is likely attributed to high nutrient levels within 

prev iously cultivated and fertilised land and the v igorous growth of these weedy grass species under 

elevated soil nutrient conditions, as well as the abundance of propagules / seed sources of such 

species in the surrounding agricultural lands. Grasses like P. m axim um  and P. urvillei are known to be 

weeds of agricultural lands that compete aggressively with other grasses in high nutrient soils. D. 
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eriantha is also a well-known pasture grass and road verge re-seeding grass that also competes well 

under disturbed and elevated nutrient conditions. The other dominant grasses are common weeds of 

both cultivated and disturbed areas such as road reserves and their dominance is likely to be 

attributed to established seed banks in the surrounding landscape. Lack of grassland management 

also plays a role in favouring the establishment of the dominant species. The sub-dominant grasses are 

also generally weeds of agriculture and/or disturbance and include Sporobolus pyram idalis, Eragrostis 

curvula and Paspalum  notatum . The following grasses occur in low abundance and often in small 

stands: Aristida junciform is, Hyparrhenia filipendula, H. tam ba and H. hirta. Along footpaths and the 

edge of tarred and dirt roads, Cynodon dactylon and Eleusine coracana, well known pioneers, are a 

common feature. These are species are that well adapted to heavy foot traffic and grazing. 

 

Forbs are generally represented by weeds commonly found in disturbed areas. These inc lude Conyza 

canedescens, Hypochaeris radicata, Tagetes m inuta, Pteridium  aquilinum , Verbena officinalis and 

Centella asiatica. Forb diversity is generally low. 

 

Invasive alien plants are generally in low abundance. Although present throughout the secondary 

grassland community, IAPS are often in small stands. Common IAPs include Lantana cam ara, Rubus 

cuneifolius, Ricinus com m unis, Psidium  guajava and Sesbania sp. 

 

A selection of photographs taken during the field survey showing the Secondary Grassland vegetation 

community are provided below: 

  
Photo 1: Secondary grassland patch comprising 

Eragrost is plana and Paspalum urvillei. 

 

Photo 2: Digitaria eriantha and Eragrost is plana 

grassland along the shoulder of P50-1 Road. 
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Photo 3: Secondary grassland patch on cut 

embankments. Vegetation is rooted on shallow soil 

between sandstone outcrops. 

Photo 4: Digitaria eriantha and Eragrost is plana 

grassland with a mix of v arious forbs and alien shrub 

species. 

 

B. Secondary Thicket 

The Secondary Grassland community within the study corridor is interrupted by stands of woody species 

dominated by alien trees which form a Secondary Thicket community. This vegetation community is 

largely secondary because of past clearing and now it is largely dominated by pioneer / ruderal 

species and alien invasive species. The Secondary Thicket occurs primarily in valley head settings which 

are least desirable for sugarcane cultivation but ideal to forest plantation. 

 

The Secondary Thicket is characterised by a mix of short to medium tall trees interspersed with low 

shrubs and open and shaded herbaceous layers. Woody species are dominated by aliens whilst the 

herbaceous layer is dominated by weeds and ruderal species. The characteristic tree species include 

alien species namely Acacia longifolia, A m earnsii, Eucalyptus sp., Populus x canescens and Pinus sp. 

All species with the exception of P. x canescens occur in small stands which suggests they have been 

planted for silv iculture5. Common indigenous species include A. sieberiana (Vachellia sieberiana) and 

Bridelia m icrantha. Among tall trees are short trees and shrubs such as L. cam ara, R. cuneifolius, P. 

guajava, Dalbergia obovata and Trem a orientalis. In many instances, above-mentioned species occur 

as small monotypic stands in localised areas. Species such as L. cam ara, R. cuneifolius, P. guajava, are 

invasive whilst Dalbergia obovata and Trem a orientalis are considered pioneers with their dominance in 

the assemblage indicating early seral succession.  

 

The herbaceous layer comprises a mix of weedy grasses along with weedy forbs typical of disturbed 

sites. Where the thicket is open and there is good sunlight penetration, grasses tend to dominate but in 

dense areas with poor light penetration, forbs dominate. The grass composition is not much different 

from the Secondary Grassland community. Common grasses are P. m axim um , Setaria m egaphylla, D. 

eriantha, E. plana and S. africanus. Common forbs include Sesbania bispinosa, Verbena bonariensis, 

Isoglossa woodii, Pteridium  aquilinum , Hypochaeris radicata, T. m inuta, B. pilosa and Plectranthus 

                                                                 

5 Silv iculture refers to the growing and cultiv ation of trees often for commercial purposes. 
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com osum . Also present in the Secondary Thicket community are v ines such as Sm ilax anceps and 

Cissam pelos torulosa. 

 

A selection of photographs taken during the field survey showing the Secondary Thicket  vegetation 

community are provided below: 

  

Photo 5: Acacia mearnsii  dominated thicket. Sub-

dominant species include Solanum maurit ianum and 

Lantana camara.  

 

Photo 6: View of road to be upgraded looking southwest 

with Secondary Thicket characterised by tall trees and 

shrubs in the background. 

  
Photo 7: Mixed thicket comprising tall trees, shrubs and 

v ines. 

Photo 8: Small stand of Ricinus communis  and Tagetes 

minuta within the Secondary Thicket v egetation 

community. 

 

C. Sugarcane cultivation 

Several small portions of land within the study corridor are under sugarcane cultivation. Due to 

transformation, indigenous vegetation is limited to a narrow 1 – 3m secondary grassland strip along the 

edge of the P50-1 Road. This community is characterised by a mix of weedy grasses and forbs 

commonly found in highly disturbed areas. Grasses included C. dactylon, C. nlem fluensis, E. coracana, 

S. pyram idalis and P. notatum . 
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D. Croplands 

The cropland is another transformed area currently used for cultivating vegetables and crops. This 

property is fenced off and falls within the study corridor. 

 

4.2 Real and Potential Occurrence of Biota of Conservation Importance 
 

4.2.1 Flora POC 

Interrogation of SANBI’s online threatened species database for the quarter degree grid square  (QDGS) 

2831CD highlighted twelve (12) species recorded within the QDGS. Of the twelve species, eight are of 

high conservation importance including Clivia gardenii, Clivia m iniata var. m iniata, Cryptocarya 

m yrtifolia, Protea subvestita, Prunus africana, Stangeria eriopus, Streptocarpus m olweniensis subsp. 

eshowicus (all with a threat status of Vulnerable) and Kniphofia littoralis (with a threat status of Near 

Threatened). Among species of conservation value only Clivia gardenii is possibly present within the 

study area along of two other species of low conservat ion importance namely Adenia gum m ifera var. 

gum m ifera and Cassipourea m alosana (Table 6).  

 

Table 6. Flora of conservation significance potentially occurring in the development area according to 

SANBI’s POSA online database for the quarter degree 2930CB. 

Species Name 
Threat 
Status

6 
Growth Form Habitat Preferences 

Relevant Onsite 
Habitat 

Potential 
Occurrence  

Adenia gummifera 
var. gummifera 

DEC 
Climber, 

succulent 

Forested rav ines, forest patches 
and forest margins, forest scrub, 
miombo woodland, sav anna, 
dune forest, on stony slopes, 
termitaria and littoral bush, 0 – 
1800 m. 

Secondary 
Thicket 

Possible 

Cassipourea 
malosana   

DEC Shrub, tree 

In the understorey of 
Afromontane forest or in thickets 
on rocky outcrops in 
Mpumalanga, also in coastal 

and midland forests in KwaZulu-
Natal. 

Secondary 
Thicket 

Possible 
(Low 

confidence) 

Clivia gardenii  VU Geophyte Forest undergrowth. 
Secondary 

Thicket 
Possible 

Clivia miniata var. 
miniata 

VU Geophyte 

Scarp, mistbelt and coastal 
riv erine forests, in loose rocky 
habitats in light or partial shade, 
100-1400 m. 

Secondary 
Thicket 

Unlikely 

Cryptocarya 
myrt ifolia 

VU Tree 

Ev ergreen, mistbelt and scarp 
forests, on steep slopes and 
v alley bottoms, close to 
waterfalls and streams. 

Secondary 
Thicket 

Unlikely 

Cuscuta gerrardii  DDD Herb, parasite 

 The habitat of this species is not 
known and as a whole the 
species remains too poorly 
known to allocate a threat 
status. 

Secondary 
Thicket 

Unlikely 

Helichrysum Rare Herb South aspect faces of Natal Secondary Unlikely 

                                                                 

6 Key:   VU – Vulnerable, NT – Near Threatened, DEC – Declining 
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Species Name Threat 
Status

6 

Growth Form Habitat Preferences Relevant Onsite 
Habitat 

Potential 
Occurrence  woodii Group sandstone cliffs. 600-

900m. 
Grassland 

Kniphofia littoralis  NT Herb 

Coastal grassland. Moist 
depressions, not usually in 

permanently waterlogged soils, 
5-200 m. 

Secondary 

Grassland  
Unlikely 

Protea subvestita  VU Shrub 

Confined to infrequently burned 
habitats, often associated with 
gullies, scarps and forest 

margins. Occasional fires are 
required for successful 
recruitment. 

Secondary 
Grassland & 

Secondary 
Thicket 

Unlikely 

Prunus africana  VU Tree 

Ev ergreen forests near the 

coast, inland mistbelt forests 
and afromontane forests up to 
2100 m. 

Secondary 
Thicket 

Unlikely 

Stangeria eriopus  VU Geophyte, herb 

Scarp and coastal forest, 

Ngongoni and coastal 
grassland. 

Secondary 
Thicket 

Unlikely 

St reptocarpus 
molweniensis 
subsp. eshowicus  

VU Herb, lithophyte 
Coastal scarp forest at high 
altitude, in moist areas in 
crev ices on banks. 

Secondary 
Grassland & 

Secondary 
Thicket 

Unlikely 

 

4.2.2 Fauna POC 

A. Mammals 

Review of desktop information highlighted ten (10) small mammals that are modelled to occur within 

the QDS. Of the ten, four are considered to be of conservation importance including Serval, Spotted-

necked otter, Oribi and Rough-haired Golden Mole (Table 7). Following the habitat assessment, none 

of the conservation important species were assessed as being potentially present onsite due to various 

reasons including habitat transformation, wildlife poaching and presence of humans. Only the forest 

Shrew which has a threat rating of Data Deficient is likely to be present onsite. The potential occurrence 

of the Forest Shrew does not present a red flag to the development but highlights the need for 

mitigation measures to ensure protection of identified mammals should they be proved to be present 

onsite.  
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Table 7. Potential occurrence of mammal species within the study area.  

Species Name 
Status

7 

Habitat Requirements/ 

Preferences  

(after Stuart & Stuart, 2007) 

Relevant 

Onsite 
Habitat 

Habitat 

requirem
ents met? 

Potential 

Occurrence 
at Site 

Cape clawless 
otter 

Aonyx capensis  

S
p

e
c

ia
ll
y
 p

ro
te

c
te

d
 i
n

 
K

Z
N

 

Unpolluted, unsilted streams (though species is 
not adv ersely affected by turbid waters) and 
riv ers with good supply of food (crabs) and 
dense riv erine v egetation (long grass, reeds, 
bushes) and other cov er (holes, boulders).).  
Areas with dense reed beds and a rocky 

substrate on banks are used most intensiv ely, 
probably on account of a localized high food 
biomass. Impoundments, both large and small, 
appear to be secondary (less suitable) 
habitat. 

 x 
Highly 
Unlikely 

Serval 

Leptailurus serval 
NT 

In southern and western KwaZulu-Natal, they 
occur in the higher rainfall grassland 
bioclimatic regions of Coast hinterland, 

Highland, Mistbelt, and Moist upland. Cov er is 
v ery important for shelter during periods of 
inactiv ity.  Dens in which young are eared are 
usually in dense, long grass, or under low 
bushes. They confine themselv es to areas with 
permanent water and adequate shelter. 

Secondar

y 
Grassland 

& 
Secondar
y Thicket  

x Unlikely 

Spotted-necked 
otter 

Lut ra 
maculicollis 

NT 

Confined mainly to the Montane bioclimatic 

region, and has been recorded at a few 
localities in the Highland, Mistbelt, and Moist 
upland regions.  This species requires unsilted, 
unpolluted water in which fish, crabs, and 
frogs occur.  An essential component of the 
habitat is adequate riparian v egetation (long 

grass, reeds, bushes) to prov ide cov er during 
periods of inactiv ity.  Fav oured habitats 
appear to be riv ers and impoundments.  It 
av oids turbulent water. When on land, they 
seldom v enture more than 10m from the 
water’s edge.  

Secondar

y 
Grassland 

& 
Secondar
y Thicket  

x 
Highly 
Unlikely 

Oribi 

Ourebia ourebi 
ourebi 

EN 

Oribi are water-independent, highly 
specialized antelopes. They fav our moist 
grassland on flat to gently undulating terrain 

with activ ely growing short grass for food 
adjacent to long grass which is required to 
prov ide cov er from the elements and 
predators, as well as shelter for the young. 
Oribi seldom use agricultural lands, or pastures. 
Oribi prefer ridge terraces and av oid flat land 
and steep slopes.  Oribi also prefer rocky 
outcrops. 

Secondar

y 
Grassland 

& 
Secondar
y Thicket  

x Unlikely 

African striped 
weasel 

Poecilogale 
albinucha 

DD 

Moist grasslands with flourishing populations of 

small rodents (their main food source).  Soil 
texture may be important as weasels often 
excav ate their own burrows. 

Secondar

y 
Grassland 

& 
Secondar
y Thicket  

x Unlikely 

Reddish-grey 
Musk Shrew 

Crodidura 
cyanea 

DD 

Moist habitats but also found in v ery dry 

terrestrial habitats.  Show a preference for 
dense, matted v egetation. 

Secondar

y 
Grassland 

& 
Secondar

x Unlikely 

                                                                 

7 Key:  CR – Critically Endangered, EN – Endangered, NT – Near Threatened, DD – Data Deficient 
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Species Name 
Status

7 

Habitat Requirements/ 

Preferences  

(after Stuart & Stuart, 2007) 

Relevant 

Onsite 
Habitat 

Habitat 

requirem
ents met? 

Potential 

Occurrence 
at Site 

y Thicket  

Forest Shrew 

Myosorex varius 
DD 

Occur in a wide range of habitats, associated 
with well v egetated and generally moist 
areas. 

Secondar

y 
Grassland 

& 
Secondar
y Thicket  

  Possible 

Least Dwarf 
Shrew 

Suncus 
infinitesimus 

DD 

Range of habitats.  Commonly found in 

association with termite mounds, which 
prov ide shelter and probably also food. 

Secondar

y 
Grassland  

x Unlikely 

Rough-haired 
golden 

Mole 

Chrysospalax 
villosus 

CR 

Hav e v ery specific habitat requirements. 

Thought to be found mostly in grassland with a 
preference for drier soils bordering on v leis. 

Secondar

y 
Grassland  

x Unlikely 

Aardwolf 

Proteles cristatus 

 

Rare 
Preference for open habitats and av oids 
heav ily wooded areas and forest. 

Secondar

y 
Grassland  

x Unlikely 

 

B. Avifauna (birds) 

Pentads 2850_3115 and 2850_3120 in which the site is located were found to contain at least 22 bird 

species of conservation importance (Table 8). All 22 birds were found to be of conservation 

importance as indicated by their threat statuses ranging from Vulnerable to Endangered. None of 

the 22 are likely to be present onsite due to habitat transformation, and the high density of human 

settlements.  

 

Table 8. Summary of the potential occurrence of bird species within the study area.  

Species Name Status8 
Habitat Preferences (after Chittenden, 2009; Newman, 

2002; IUCN, 2017) 
POC 

African Broadbill 

(Smithornis capensis) 
NT 

Frequents forests, coastal bush and thickets where it 

perches low down and hawks insects liketa flycatcher. 
Unlikely 

African Crowned Eagle  

(Stephanoaetus coronatus) 
NT 

Fav ours tall closed canopy forest, riparian forest, dense 

woodland and gorges.  Also inhabits gum and pine forestry 

plantations. Normally chooses tallest canopy tree to build 

large stick platform nest. 

Unlikely 

African Finfoot 

(Podica senegalensis) 
VU 

The species occurs in forest and wooded sav anna along 

permanent streams, dams and mangrov e back swamps. 
Unlikely 

African Grass-Owl 

(Tyto alba) 
VU 

It nests and roosts in dense patches of grass on the ground, 

often in close proximity to wetlands. 
Unlikely 

African marsh-harrier  

(Circus ranivorus) 
VU 

Inland and coastal wetlands as well as adjacent moist 

grassland. Breeding demands a stretch of undisturbed long 

grass with concealed clearings. 

Unlikely 

                                                                 

8 Key: CR – Critically Endangered, VU – Vulnerable, NT – Near Threatened,  
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Species Name Status8 
Habitat Preferences (after Chittenden, 2009; Newman, 

2002; IUCN, 2017) 
POC 

African Openbill / 

Openbilled Stork 

(Anast romus lamelligerus) 

NT 

The species inhabits freshwater wetlands with shallow 

waters and a large abundance of aquatic molluscs 

including marshes, swamps, rice-fields, flood-plains, the 

backwaters and margins of lakes or riv ers, ponds and 

streams. It may also frequent moist sav anna or burnt 

grassland as well as occasionally forest clearings, coastal 

mudflats and mangrov e swamps. 

Unlikely 

African Pygmy-Goose 

(Nettapus auritus) 
NT 

The species inhabits permanent or temporary swamps, 

marshes, inland deltas (e.g. the Okav ango), shallow lakes, 

pools, farm impoundments, flood-plains, slow-flowing riv ers 

and occasionally coastal lagoons. It shows a preference 

for deep clear waters with abundant emergent and 

aquatic v egetation. 

Unlikely 

Bateleur  

(Terathopius ecaudatus) 
VU 

It inhabits open country, including grasslands, savanna and 

subdesert thornbush. 
Unlikely 

Black-bellied Bustard 

(Lissot is melanogaster) 
NT Found in moist grasslands. Unlikely 

Black Stork  

(Ciconia nigra) 
NT 

Associated with mountainous regions, but not restricted by 

them. Frequents cliffs and gorges when breeding, 

otherwise forages on riv ers, dams and estuaries. 

Unlikely 

Bush Blackcap 

(Liopt ilus nigricapillus) 
NT Afromontane and mistbelt forest patches. Unlikely 

Eastern Bronze Pigeon 

(Columba delegorguei) 
VU Prefers coastal and eastern montane ev ergreen forests. Unlikely 

Greater Flamingo 

(Pheonicopterus ruber) 
NT Salt pans, large dams and coastal mudflats. Unlikely 

Half collard Kingfisher 

Alcedo semitorquata 
NT 

Prefers heav ily wooded inland waters and well-wooded 

eastuaries. 
Unlikely 

Lanner Falcon  

(Falco biarmicus) 
NT Fav ours open grassland or woodland near cliffs. Unlikely 

Marabou Stork 

(Leptopt ilos crumeniferus) 
NT 

Aquatic and open, semi-arid areas. Often associates with 

humans near fishing v illages and garbage dumps. 
Unlikely 

Martial Eagle 

(Polemaetus bellicosus) 
VU Open sav anna and woodland. Unlikely 

Rudd’s Apalis 

(Apalis ruddii) 
NT 

Usually seen in pairs in coastal bush and dune forests, 

iespecially in dense thickets ov ergrown with creepers, 

though not secretiv e. 

Unlikely 

Southern Bald Ibis 

(Generont icus calvus) 
VU 

It prefers high rainfall (>700 mm p.a.), sour and alpine 

grasslands, characterised by an absence of trees and a 

short, dense grass sward. It also occurs in lightly wooded 

and relativ ely arid country. 

Unlikely 

Southern Ground Hornbill 

(Bucirvus leadbeateri) 
VU 

It inhabits woodland and sav anna, also frequenting 

grassland adjoining patches of forest. The species fares 

well in protected areas where human threats are excluded 

and rural areas where cattle assist in maintaining their 

preferred short grass habitat 

Unlikely 

Spotted Ground Thrush 

(Geokichla guttata) 
EN 

It inhabits the understorey of ev ergreen forest in the eastern 

seaboard. 
Unlikely 

Woolly-necked Stork 

(Ciconia episcopus) 
NT 

The species shows a preference for natural wetland 

habitats in sav anna and grassland, including riv ers, 

streams, lakes, ponds, water-holes, lagoons, dams, flood 

plains, marshes, and freshwater and peat swamp forests. 

Unlikely 
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C. Reptiles 

The study area and its surrounding areas have been historically transformed and therefore expected to 

have lost some reptile diversity. Nevertheless, it is possible that the following near endemic species are 

present within the study area: Spotted House Snake, Spotted Thick-Toed Gecko and Van Son’s Thick-

Toed Gecko (Table 9). These species are of low conservation importance but the loss of indiv iduals 

within the construction serv itude is undesirable. 

 

Table 9. Summary of reptile species of conservation significance potentially occurring in the study area. 

Species Name 
Threat 
Status9 

Habitat Requirements/ 

Preferences 

(after Bates et  al. 2014) 

Relevant Onsite 
Habitat 

Habitat 
requirem
ents met 
at site? 

POC  

Pondo Flat 
Gecko 
Afroedura 
pondolia 

E 

Rupicolous, occurring on rock 
outcrops and cliffs in a v ariety of 
wooded habitats at elev ations from 
0 - 900m. 

Secondary 
Grassland & 

Secondary Thicket 
x Unlikely 

Bibron’s Blind 
Snake 
Typhlops 
bibronii 

N-E 
Burrows in loose soil, older termitaria 
and in or on soil under rocks and 
rotting logs. 

Secondary 
Grassland & 

Secondary Thicket 
x Unlikely 

Eastern 
Ground 
Agama 
Agama 
aculeata 
subsp. distanti 

End 
Grassland and wooded habitat, 
sometimes in rocky areas, at 
elev ations from 20 – 1800m. 

Secondary 
Grassland & 

Secondary Thicket 
x Unlikely 

Cape Many-
Spotted Snake 
Amplorhinus 
mult imaculatu
s 

N-E 
Reed beds, wetlands, riv erside 
v egetation in fynbos, grassland and 
montane forest. 

Secondary 
Grassland & 

Secondary Thicket. 
x Unlikely 

Midlands 
Dwarf 
Chameleon 
Bradypodion 
thamnobates 

VU 

Roadside v erges and fragments of 
southern mist belt forest, ev en exotic 

plant patches of thick, structured 
v egetation. 

Secondary Thicket. x Unlikely 

Cape Grass 
Lizard 
Chamaesaura 
anguina 

End 

Mostly on mountain slopes in fynbos 

and (wooded) grassland. Essentially 
arboreal, at elev ations of 0 -1 500m. 

Secondary 

Grassland & 
Secondary Thicket 

x Unlikely 

Large-Scaled 
Grass Lizard 
Chamaesaura 
macrolepis 

NT 
Grassland, especially rocky hillsides 
at elev ations between 0 – 900m. 

Secondary 
Grassland  x Unlikely 

Common 
Girdled Lizard 
Cordylus 
Laurenti 

N-E 
Rock outcrops in grassland and 
sav annah. 

Secondary 
Grassland  x Unlikely 

Southern 
Brown Egg-
Eater 
Dasypeltis 
inornata 

End 
Open coastal woodland or moist 
sav annah, sheltering under rocks, 0 – 
1600m. 

Secondary 

Grassland  x Unlikely 

Common Slug-
Eater 
Duberria lut rix 

End 
Fav ours damp areas in grassland, 
moist sav annah, lowland forests and 
fynbos. 

Secondary 
Grassland & 

Secondary Thicket 
x Unlikely 

                                                                 

9 Key: VU – Vulnerable, NT – Near Threatened, End – Endemic, N-E – Near Endemic 
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Striped 
Harlequin 
Snake 
Homoroselaps 
dorsalis 

NT 
Old termitaria in grassland, mostly at 
higher altitudes. 

Secondary 
Grassland  x Unlikely 

Spotted 
Harlequin 
Snake 
Homoroselaps 
lacteus 

End 
Sandy substrates, old termitaria and 

under rocks from 0 – 1800m. 

Secondary 

Grassland  x Unlikely 

KZN Hinged-
Back Tortoise 
Kinixys 
natalensis 

N-E 

Occurs in rocky grasslands, wooded 
grasslands, dry thickets and v alley 
bushv eld.  Av oids forest and deep 
sand. 

Secondary 
Grassland  x Unlikely 

Aurora Snake 

Lamprophis 
aurora 

End 

Grassland, fynbos and moist 
sav annah, 0 – 1700m.  Often near 
streams and under rocks, 
occasionally in old termitaria. 

Secondary 
Grassland  x Unlikely 

Spotted House 
Snake 
Lamprophis 
guttatus 

N-E 
Rocky habitats under rocks or in 
crev ices at altitudes up to 2300m. 

Secondary 
Grassland    Possible 

Forest 
Worm/Thread 
Snake 

Data 
Deficie
nt, End 

Subterranean.  Forested areas and 
montane grassland. 

Secondary 
Grassland & 

Secondary Thicket 
x Unlikely 

Natal Black 
Snake 
Macrelaps 
microlepidotus 

NT 
Affinity for forests and coastal bush 
near water, 0 – 1300m. 

Secondary Thicket x Unlikely 

Spotted Thick-
Toed Gecko 
Pachydactylus 

maculates 

N-E 

Broad range of habitats types, chiefly 
in relativ ely mesic areas where it uses 
rocks, old termitaria or debris as 
refuge sites at elev ations from 0 - 
1 600m. 

Secondary 
Grassland & 

Secondary Thicket 
  Possible 

Van Son’s 
Thick-Toed 
Gecko 
Pachydactylus 
vansoni 

N-E 

Chiefly terrestrial, found on soil under 
rocks or dead aloes and in rocky 
outcrops in grassland at elev ations 

from 0 – 2300m. 

Secondary 
Grassland    Possible 

Montane 
Grass Snake 
Psammophis 
crucifer 

N-E 

Fynbos, montane and Highv eld 
grasslands, from coastal areas to 
more than 3000m elev ation.  Shelters 
under rocks in soils, old termitria and 
occasionally rock crev ices and low 
shrubs. 

Secondary 
Grassland  x Unlikely 

Southern 
African Rock 
Python 
Python sebae 

VU 

Variety of habitats but usually in 
riv erine or rocky areas and often in 
association with large animal 
burrows. 

Secondary 
Grassland & 

Secondary Thicket 
x Unlikely 

Montane 
Dwarf 
Burrowing 
Skink 
Scelotes mirus 

End 
Rocky montane grasslands and scrub 
at elev ations of 800 – 2000m. 

Secondary 
Grassland  x Unlikely 

Short-legged 
Seps 
Tet radactylus 
seps 

End 

Marshy seepage zones with 
scattered stones and rotting logs in 
montane grasslands and v alley 
bottoms.  Open clearing in moist 
coastal forest. 

Secondary 
Grassland  x Unlikely 

Red-Sided 
Skink 
Trachylepis 
homalocephal
a 

End 
Terrestrial species found in moist 
sandy habitats fringing riv ers and 
wetlands at elev ations up to 1500. 

Secondary 
Grassland & 

Secondary Thicket 
x Unlikely 
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D. Amphibians 

Five (5) frogs were flagged as being likely to be present on site. The POC assessment indicates that the 

habitat onsite may not be ideal for the persistence of these frogs hence their occurrence onsite is 

unlikely (Table 10). 

 

Table 10. Summary of the potential occurrence of amphibian species within the study area.  

Species Name 
Threat 

Status
10 

Habitat Requirements/ 

Preferences (after IUCN, 2017) 

Distributio
n/ 

Range 

Relevant 
Onsite 
Habitat 

Habitat 
require
ments 
met? 

POC  

Mist Belt 
Chirping frog  

Arthroleptella 
ngongoniensis 

CR 

Confined to indigenous grassy slopes, 
above 1000m elev ation, in the mist belt 
of the eastern escarpment. The 
breeding and non-breeding habitat is 
Short Mistbelt Grassland and Moist 
Upland Grassland. Preferred sites are 
abov e 1000 m elev ation and consist of 
fairly steep slopes (30-40°) on either side 

of seepage channels, cov ered with a 
dense growth of indigenous grasses. 
Breeds in decaying v egetation at the 
base of grass tussocks. 

Endemic 

to a small 
region of 
KwaZulu-

Natal 
(KZN 

mistbelt) 

Secondar

y 
Grassland x Unlikely 

Whistling rain 

frog  

Breviceps 
sopranus 

DDT 
Found in forest and woodland in dense 
herbaceous undercov er. 

Restricted 

range in 
northern 

KZN 

Secondar
y Thicket x Unlikely 

Giant Bullfrog 

Pyxicephalus 
adspersus  

NT 

Found in drier sav annas in large pans 
that fill with water during rains. Shallow 
margins of temporary rain-filled 
depressions. 

Inland 

central 
KZN 

Secondar

y 
Grassland x Unlikely 

Stream Frog 

St rongylopus 
wageri  

NT 

At lower altitudes, inhabits mistbelt 
forest, while at high altitudes up to 2000 
m, it occurs in montane grassland. 
Adults may be found amongst 
v egetation or stones on the banks of 
clear streams and pools. Breeds in quiet 
pools in forested streams in the 
escarpment and foothills of the 
Drakensberg. 

Inland 

(western) 
KZN 

Secondar
y Thicket x Unlikely 

Shovel Nosed 

Frog Hemisus 
guttatus  

VU 

Inhabits grassland and sav annah. It 
breeds in seasonal pans, swampy areas, 
and in pools near riv ers where there are 
sandy soils/alluvial deposits. Spend most 
of their time underground in areas of 
flat, sandy soil that tend to flood during 
the rains. Breeds in burrows and is 
seldom encountered abov e ground. 

Central 

and 
northern 

KZN 

Secondar

y 
Grassland x Unlikely 

 

E. Invertebrates 

Eight (8) invertebrate species of conservation significance were highlighted as being potentially present 

on site by the Terrestrial Systematic Conservation Plan for KZN (EKZNW, 2010). The Odontomelus eshowe 

(Grasshopper) is poorly known hence the lack of habitat information. The assessment of their POC 

indicates that three invertebrates namely the Bifid Red Millipede, Wandering Black Millipede and the 

                                                                 

10 Key: CR – Critically Endangered, EN – Endangered, VU – Vulnerable, NT – Near Threatened, DDT – Data Deficient 
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Natal Black Millipede are possibly present (Table 11). The threat status of the Bifid Red Millipede and the 

Wandering Black Millipedes is unknown, whilst that of the Natal Black Millipede is Vulnerable, which 

means is it of conservation importance. It is understood that the Wandering Black Millipede is endemic 

to KZN. 

 

Table 11. Summary of Terrestrial CPLAN outputs for invertebrates in adjacent areas (EKZNW, 2010).  

Scientific & Common 

Name 

Type Status Habitat Relevant Onsite 

Habitat 

POC 

Centrobolus bifidus 

Bifid Red Millipede 
Millipede N/A 

Forest (Nkandla and 

Entumeni) 
Secondary Thicket Possible 

Doratogonus peregrinus 

Wandering Black 

Millipede 

Millipede 
Endemi

c to KZN 

Currently known from 

Empangeni. 
Secondary Thicket Possible 

Doratogonus natalensis 

Natal Black Millipede 
Millipede VU 

Potentially occurs across a 

wide range of habitat types 

but mostly forests. 

Secondary 

Grassland & 

Secondary Thicket 

Possible 

Euonyma lymneaeformis Snail 
Endemi

c to KZN 
No information av ailable. 

Secondary 

Grassland & 

Secondary Thicket 

Highly 

Unlikely 

Odontomelus eshowe 
Grasshop

per 
N/A No information av ailable. 

Secondary 

Grassland & 

Secondary Thicket 

Unknown 

Sheldonia burnupi 

Burnup’s Tail-wagger 
Snail 

Endemi

c to KZN 

Inhabits grassland in the 

mistbelt of the KZN Midlands. 

 

Secondary 

Grassland 

Highly 

Unlikely  

Trachycystis clifdeni  

Dlinza Forest pinwheel 
Snail 

CR 

Endemi

c to SA 

Tropical and subtropical dry 

forests. Only known from 

Dlinza Forest in Eshowe 

(Herbert, 2004). 

Secondary Thicket 
Highly 

Unlikely 

 

4.3 Protected Flora & Plant Permit Requirements 

Seven plants species protected under Schedule 12 of the Natal Nature Conservation Ordinance, No. 15 

of 1974 were identified within the study area. Schedule 12 lists  plant species protected within the 

province of KwaZulu-Natal. These include Aloe cooperi, Aloe m arlothii, Aloe sp. (unidentified due to 

lack of flowering material), Crocosmia aurea, Gladiolus ecklonii, Kniphofia sp. (probably K. tysonii subsp. 

tysonii) and Zantedeschia aethiopica. Basic information on these species is prov ided in Table 12 and 

their locality within the study area is shown spatially in Figure 7. In accordance with Section 200, sub-

section 5(1) of the Natal Nature Conservation Ordinance, No. 15 of 1974, an Ordinary Permit is required 

either from Ezemvelo KZN Wildlife if prov incially protected species listed are to be handled in any 

manner during implementation of the proposed road upgrade project.   

 

Table 12. Basic information on identified conservation-important plant species and their GPS 

coordinates. 

Botanical 

name 

Common 
name 

Plant type Latitude Longitude 
Conservation 

status 

Aloe cooperi 
Cooper’s 

Aloe 
Succulent 

herb 

-28.852517 31.34039 Least Concern / 

Provincially -28.852759 31.340288 
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Botanical 

name 

Common 
name 

Plant type Latitude Longitude 
Conservation 

status 

Aloe marlothii 
Mountain 

Aloe 
Succulent 

tree 

-28.852679 31.340528 protected 

-28.858135 31.322068 

Aloe sp. 
(unident ified) 

Aloe 
Succulent 

herb 
-28.849456 31.348199 Unknown 

Crocosmia 
aurea 

Falling stars Herb -28.8556199 31.3336556 

Least Concern / 

Provincially 
protected 

 

Gladiolus 
ecklonii 

Sheathed 
Gladiolus 

Bulbous herb 
-28.85905 31.320811 

-28.859091 31.320734 

Kniphofia sp. 
(probably K. 
tysonii subsp. 

tysonii) 

Poker Herb -28.855711 31.333856 

Zantedeschia 
aethiopica 

White Arum 
Lily 

Bulbous herb 
-28.857316 31.322186 

-28.85833 31.321135 

 

 

Figure 7 Spatial distribution of protected and conservation-important plants in the study area. 
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Below are selected photographs of recorded provincially protected plant species: 

  
Photo 9: Aloe cooperi (Cooper’s Aloe). 

 

Photo 10: Aloe m arlothii (Mountain Aloe). 

  
Photo 11: Aloe sp. 
 

Photo 12: Crocosm ia aurea (Falling Stars). 
 

  
Photo 13: Gladiolus ecklonii (Sheathed Gladiolus). Photo 14: Kniphofia sp. (probably K. tysonii subsp. 

tysonii). 
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Photo 15: Zantedescia aethiopica (White Arum 

Lily). 

 

 

4.4 Ecological Importance and Sensitivity of Vegetation Communities 

Both vegetation communities were found to be secondary and degraded due past and present direct 

and indirect anthropogenic disturbances as has been already discussed. This is reflected in a significant 

change in species composition and reduction in species diversity, and most species of conservation 

importance that would have been locally common are absent. What remains is a few populations of 

prov incially protected plants species that are of Least Concern in terms of the SANBI Red List for plants 

and that are not presently important for biodiversity conservation. The desktop assessment did however 

highlight the potential presence of two species of conservation concern namely Clivia gardenii (plant) 

and the Natal Black Millipede, both considered Vulnerable in terms of threat status. However, although 

possibly present due to a lack of confidence in confirmation, the degraded nature of the habitats 

assessed probably makes their presence unlikely or insignificant. Overall, both vegetation communities 

have been assigned a low importance rating based their poor condition and lack of confirmed species 

of moderate to high conservation importance (Figure 8). 

 

In terms of ecological sensitiv ity, both vegetation communities lacked sensitive attributes such as 

sensitive flora and faunal species and sensitive habitats. This is attributed largely to the high level of 

habitat modification resulting from historic sugarcane cultivation of the assessed habitats.  Following 

the cessation of cultivation, secondary succession has involved the invasion and establishment of 

weedy, alien invasive and generalist plant species hence low sensitiv ity.  
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Figure 8 Map showing ecological sensitiv ity for terrestrial vegetation communities. 
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5 IMPACT ASSESSMENT 

5.1 Impact Identification and Description  

Natural ecosystems are inherently vulnerable to human activ ities and these activ ities can often lead to 

irreversible damage or longer term, gradual/cumulative changes to ecosystems. Threats to terrestrial 

ecosystems and biodiversity include (i) direct habitat loss and transformation, (ii) fragmentation, (iii) 

increased levels of disturbance (edge disturbances, pollution, over utilisation) and (iv) invasive alien 

flora and fauna.  

 

For the purposes of this assessment, the potential impacts to the mapped terrestrial habitats and local 

terrestrial biodiversity resulting from the proposed activ ities can be grouped into the following impact  

categories: 

1. Direct physical habitat destruction and modification impacts. 

2. Indirect soil moisture, erosion and sedimentation impacts.  

3. Soil and water pollution impacts.  

4. Indirect ecological disturbance / nuisance impacts e.g. noise pollution, dust pollution, v ibrations. 

 

Note that while an attem pt has been m ade to separate im pacts into categories, there is inevitably 

som e degree of overlap due to the inherent interrelatedness of m any ecological im pacts. 

5.1.1 Impact 1: Direct physical habitat destruction and modification 

This refers to the direct physical destruction and/or modification of terrestrial habitat during the 

construction and operational phases of the project  and incudes habitat degradation impacts (e.g. 

invasive alien plant invasion), habitat fragmentation impacts and losses in ecosystem serv ices. This 

impact excludes the description of the indirect impacts of physical habitat modification like erosion 

and sedimentation that are discussed as part of Impact 2 below. 

 

Construction Phase Impacts (Impact C1): 

The rehabilitation of P50-1 Road particularly the widening of the road section from 8.5m to 10m wide 

between KM 22.00 to 26.00 will result in the infilling of an estimated 1.2ha (worst case 4km long x 3m 

wide) of secondary vegetation. The 1.2ha area comprises approximately less than 1ha of non-

cultivated or transformed areas. Widening of the road will require either lateral expansion of the existing 

fill or cutting of embankments resulting in the permanent loss  of secondary habitat. Much of the 

vegetation to be affected will be the Secondary Grassland community within the roadside drainage 

setting. As the habitat is of low conservation value due to its secondary, transformed nature and the 

fact that it doesn’t prov ide habitat for species of conservation concern, the proposed habitat loss and 

modification impacts should have a negligible impact on local dryland floral biodiversity and primary 

vegetation representation and conservation in the area.  
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Furthermore, poor rehabilitation of the temporarily physically disturbed areas will contribute to further 

habitat degradation over time manifesting in the form of increased alien invasive plant proliferation. 

This is undesirable but, as discussed above, such habitat degradation is likely to be of low significance 

due to present high levels of modification.  

 

Habitat destruction is likely to have a negative impact of fauna species that inhabit these areas, 

particularly sedentary fauna. Those that are effective at fleeing the site will be displaced into 

neighbouring habitats. Although species like the Bifid Red Millipede, Wandering Black Millipede 

(unknown threat statuses) and the Natal Black Millipede, which have a threat status of Vulnerable, are 

possibly present within the study area, any mortality is unlikely to be of concern due to the expected 

low densities of indiv iduals and the small impact on the local population associated with the small 

development footprint. 

 

Operational Phase Impacts (Impact O1): 

At this stage, no planned habitat destruction and modification impacts are expected during the 

operational phase. However, it is a reasonable to assume that there is a possibility that habitat could be 

impacted if road infrastructure repairs are required, particularly to the road side drainage which is likely 

to be very infrequent. Similar temporary disturbance impacts to those discussed for Impact C1 above 

are expected.  

 

The long term impact on fauna is not expected to change relative to the current level of impact as the 

road is currently operational.  

5.1.2 Impact 2: Indirect soil moisture, erosion and sedimentation impacts  

This impact refers to the indirect impacts of adjacent land cover modification and transformation on 

surface runoff and soil processes and associated ecological impacts like invasion by invasive alien 

plants. 

 

Construction Phase Impacts (Impact C2): 

The construction activ ities wil l involve the clearing of vegetation, the disturbance of soil and the 

exposure of bare areas and soil stockpiles to the elements (rain and wind). Furthermore, construction 

could partially alter surface runoff patterns and soil moisture characteristics, par ticularly at stormwater 

diversion / concentration and discharge points. Such land cover and runoff pattern changes will likely 

result in soil erosion within the construction footprint and possibly sedimentation and erosion downslope 

/ adjacent to the construction corridors if erosion and sediment control is poor, which from our 

experience, is a common occurrence. Thus, the adjacent mapped habitats may experience increased 

rates of erosion and/or sedimentation and/or increased soil moisture, which will likel y further alter the 

plant species composition of the communities and encourage further expansion and invasion of 

ruderal, weedy and invasive plant species.  
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Operational Phase Impacts (Impact O2): 

During the operational phase of the project, stormwater generated by the hardened surface will be 

conveyed by new stormwater infrastructure and discharged into adjoining terrestrial habitats. Of 

concern is how water is discharged into the environment. Use of piped infrastructure and a lack of, or 

poorly designed, energy dissipaters will increase the velocity / energy of water exiting the stormwater 

infrastructure and thus cause erosion. Erosion of the terrestrial habitat will result in the loss of vegetation 

and degradation of habitat. Low-lying terrestrial areas are likely to experience sedimentation which 

may bury small flora. Areas under sedimentation are prone to alien plant infestation which alter the 

species composition of the vegetation community and thus alter the quality of the habitat. This is often 

driven by the high seedbank in the soil. 

 

5.1.3 Impact 3: Soil and water pollution impacts 

This impact refers to the alteration or deterioration in the chemical and biological characteristics of soil 

and water, which inevitably impacts negatively on flora and fauna. 

 

Construction Phase Impacts (Impact C3): 

Potential contaminants and their relevant sources are listed below include: 

 Hydrocarbons – leakages from petrol/diesel stores and machinery/vehicles, spillages from poor 

dispensing practices; 

 Oils and grease - leakages from oil/grease stores and machinery/vehicles, spillages from poor 

handling and disposal practices; 

 Cement - spillages from poor mixing and disposal practices; 

 Bitumen - spillages from poor application, handling and disposal practices; and 

 Sewage – leakages from and/or poor serv icing of chemical toilets and/or informal use of 

surrounding bush by workers.  

 

In terms of impacts to the terrestrial vegetation communities, significant pollutant spills and leaks or 

frequent small leaks / spillages that amount to significant toxic concentrations that come into contact 

with the mapped terrestrial habitats could cause local plant stress and/or die-offs, which could 

decrease the competitive ability of the affected plants and result in ruderal, weedy and/or invasive 

alien plant invasion. Furthermore, because these pollutants linger in the soil for extensive periods of 

time, they may inhibit the establishment of vegetation during rehabilitation of disturbed areas, with the 

planted species being outcompeted by more tolerant species like ruderals, weeds and/or invasive 

alien plants. Although the site is characterised by typical generalist, invasive and weedy species; and 

vegetation communities of low sensitiv ity, any spillage or leaks of toxic pollutants particularly 

hydrocarbons could increase the abundance of weeds and invasive plants.  
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In terms of impacts to terrestrial fauna, mismanagement of pollutants could result in pollutants entering 

the environment and negatively affecting faunal species. Given the low abundance of conservation 

important species and fauna and habitat degradation, this impact is likely to be of low significance.  

 

Operational Phase Impacts (Impact O3): 

Well used roads are known to generate numerous pollutants, namely: de-icers, nutrients, heavy metals, 

polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), Volatile Organic Compounds (VOCs) such as benzene, 

toluene, ethylbenzene, xylene, and methyl tert -butyl ether (MTBE). Such pollutants generally enter the 

environment v ia surface runoff, particularly during a first flush of rain. Acting either as a fertilizer 

(nitrogen), growth stimulator (carbon dioxide) or pollutant (heavy metals), vehicular emissions can 

influence plant stress and growth and play a significant role in transforming road verge plant 

populations and increasing the intensity and extent of edge effects (Edge effects refer to the changes 

in species composition and structure at the edge of biotic communities).  

 

In this case, it is expected that pollutants from the road surface will constantly be washed into adjoining 

habitats. The concentration of pollutants is likely to be low and therefore unlikely to have a noticeable 

influence on species composition within affected vegetation communities. 

5.1.4 Impact 4: Ecological disturbance and nuisance impacts 

This refers to the alteration of the ambient environment by nuisance factors such as noise, v ibrations, 

light pollution, etc. produced by machinery, vehicles and labourers during the construction and 

operational phases of the project. 

 

Construction Phase Impacts (Impact C4): 

Road construction activities are known to generate dust from plant clearing and earthworks, and noise 

and v ibrations due to use of heavy vehicles and equipment. These impacts are generally short lived 

and limited to the construction period. Local wildlife (fauna) generally respond to disturbances caused 

by human activ ities according to the magnitude, timing, and duration of the particular disturbance.  

Noise and v ibrations can affect an animal's ability to feed, rest, and breed if it is unable to habituate to 

the disturbance caused (Rodgers & Schwikert, 2003). Anthropogenic activ ities occurring within a close 

proximity to natural habitats containing fauna (wildlife) can lead to both the physical disturbance of 

habitats supporting animal life by construction machinery/labourers (already discussed above under  

Impacts 1 and 2) as well as the disturbance of fauna due to noise and v ibrations at the site during 

construction. Locally common species already occurring at the site are likely to be less sensit ive to 

noise/light disturbance and can probably become habituated at the site. This is based on the 

understanding that already persist in an environment with traffic noise. Light pollution will only become 

a problem if construction activ ities proceed during the night  which is unlikely based on the detailed 

scope of work. 
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During the construction phase, it is expected that dust, noise and v ibrations will be generated during 

earthwork activ ities for relatively short periods. Excessive dust generated during the construction phase 

will settle on plant leaves and thus reduce the pigmentation of leaves and thus reduce the rate of 

photosynthesis and productiv ity of affected plants. Noise and v ibrations will likely affect fauna utilising 

the road reserve and possibly result in some temporary faunal displacement , although most fauna 

inhabiting the road reserve are already opportunistic and generalist species adapted to high 

disturbance regimes and tolerance ranges. Thus, nuisance impacts on local faunal biodiversity will be 

negligible   

 

Operational Phase Impacts (Impact O4): 

The proposed upgrade is unlikely to alter the present levels of ambient noise, v ibrations and light 

pollution experienced with the operation of the road. As such this impact was not considered further.   

 

5.2 Impact Mitigation & Management 

‘Mitigation’ is a broad term that covers all components involved in selecting and implementing 

measures to minimise anthropogenic impacts to ecological processes and ecosystems and ultimately 

maintain.  

 

The protection of ecosystems and biodiversity generally begins with the avoidance of adverse impacts 

and where such avoidance is not feasible; to apply appropriate mitigation in the form of reactive 

practical actions that minimizes or reduces impacts.  Management of impacts should aim to prevent 

the occurrence of large-scale damaging events as well as repeated, chronic, persistent, subtle events 

which can in the long-term be far more damaging (e.g. as a result of sedimentation and pollution).  

Mitigation requires proactive planning that is enabled by following the ‘mitigation hierarchy’ (see Figure 

9).  The application of the mitigation hierarchy is intended firstly, to avoid disturbance of ecosystems 

and loss of biodiversity, and where this cannot be avoided, to minimise, rehabilitate, and then finally 

offset any remaining significant residual impacts.  The mitigation hierarchy is proactive, requiring the on-

going and iterative consideration of alternatives in terms of project location, sit ing, scale, layout, 

technology and phasing until the proposed development can best be accommodated without 

incurring significant negative impacts to the receiv ing environment.  
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Refers to considering options in project location, sitting, scale, 

layout, technology and phasing to avoid impacts on biodiversity, 

associated ecosystem services, and people. This is the best 

option, but is not always possible. Where environmental and 

social factors give rise to unacceptable negative impacts mining 

should not take place. In such cases it is unlikely to be possible or 

appropriate to rely on the latter steps in the mitigation.  

 

Refers to considering alternatives in the project location, siting, 

scale, layout, technology and phasing that would minimise 

impacts on biodiversity and ecosystem services. In cases where 

there are environmental and social constraints every effort should 

be made to minimise impacts. 

 

Refers to rehabilitation of areas where impacts are unavoidable 

and measures are provided to return impacted areas to near-

natural state or an agreed land use after mine closure. Although 

rehabilitation may fall short of replicating the diversity and 

complexity of a natural system. 

 

Refers to measures over and above rehabilitation to compensate 

for the residual negative effects on biodiversity, after every effort 

has been made to minimise and then rehabilitate impacts. 

Biodiversity offsets can provide a mechanism to compensate for 

significant residual impacts on biodiversity.  

Figure 9 Diagram illustrating the ‘mitigation hierarchy’ (after DEA et al., 2013). 

 

5.3 Planning and Design Recommendations 
 

5.3.1 Stormwater Management 

The following stormwater recommendations are recommended: 

i. Stormwater generated by the road infrastructure must be conveyed using open dry stormwater 

swales. These swales must be grassed with a mix of runner and tufted grasses. The swales must 

be sized according to expected flow quantities and by factoring in the surface roughness 

presented by vegetation. 

ii. Road-side stormwater channels (swales) must be designed with many smaller discharge points 

rather than few large outlets. This is important for reducing the volume and velocity of 

discharges and thus minimise the risk of soil erosion. As a general principle, steeper longitudinal 

slopes must have many discharge points in comparison to gentle slopes. 

iii. All stormwater discharge points must have energy dissipaters that spread the flow to lower the 

risk of erosion. They must be designed to ensure that discharge velocities are below levels that 

can cause erosion of relevant soil . 

iv . On slopes that are too steep for use of swales, it is recommended that stone-pitched v-drains, 

rock bolstering and/or gabion mattress-lined drains be established.  

 

Avoid or prevent

Minimise

Rehabilitate

Offset
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5.4 Construction Phase Impact Mitigation Measures 

The following project-specific mitigation measures are recommended during the construction phase of 

the project. The following mitigation measures must be implemented in conjunction with any generic 

measures prov ided in the Environmental Management Programme (EMPr). 

A. Finalisation of designs and plans 

The following plans and drawings will need to be completed and approved prior to commencement of 

construction: 

 Final layout plan and stormwater management infrastructure designs that incorporate the 

recommendations in Section 5.3.1. 

 An EMPr that incorporates all below listed mitigation measures must be complied by the 

Environmental Assessment Practitioner (EAP). 

 

B. Defining of Construction Footprint and No-Go areas 

 The extent of disturbance must be limited to the extent of the construction footprint 11. The 

construction footprint is defined as the area to be occupied by the road infrastructure 

(including the road and stormwater drainage). No areas outside the construction footprint may 

be cleared. 

 Vegetation clearing/stripping within the construction footprint  must only be done as the 

construction front progresses.  

 Access must be confined to the existing road infrastructure where possible and disturbed areas 

within the road reserve. 

 

C. Threatened / Protected Plant Removal Permits and Rescue 

 Prior to commencement of construction, a qualified botanist must be appointed to survey the 

construction footprint and working serv itude, identify all conservation importance species and 

apply for necessary permits and licences to translocate them.  

 The commencement of construction must be preceded by a plant rescue programme which 

must be conducted only when plant permits have been issued by Ezemvelo KZN.  

 Conservation-important plants falling just outside the construction footprint must be fenced off 

/ demarcated to minimise any accidental impacts such as destruction. The following 

techniques can be used to demarcate protected plants: fencing off or using perimeter stakes 

and high v isibility netting / barrier tape. 

 

D. Soil management (Stockpile areas) 

 The topsoil layer must be stripped from the construction footprint and stockpiled separately 

from overburden (subsoil and rocky material).  

                                                                 

11 Construction footprint refers to the area within the limit of construction where activities such as infilling, excavation, 

regrading will take place.  
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 Topsoil is to be handled twice only – once to strip and stockpile, and once to replace and 

level. 

 In the absence of a recognizable topsoil layer, strip the upper most 300mm of soil. 

 All stockpile areas must ideally be established on disturbed flat ground.  

 Stockpile topsoil stripped from different sites separately, as reapplication during rehabilitation 

must preferably be site specific. A stockpile register may help in this regard. 

 Erosion/sediment control measures such as silt fences, concrete blocks and/or sand bags must 

be placed around soil/material stockpiles to limit sediment runoff from stockpiles. 

 Stockpiled soils are to be kept free of weeds and are not to be compacted.  

 The slope and height of stockpiles must be limited to 2m to avoid soil compaction and 

destruction of soil microbes. 

 Spoil material must be hauled to a designated spoil site. No spoil material must be pushed 

down slope or discarded on site. 

 

E. Erosion control measures 

Stormwater and erosion control measures must be implemented during the construction phase to 

ensure that erosion is avoided or minimised. In this regard, the following measures should be 

implemented: 

 Vegetation/soil clearing activ ities must only be undertaken during agreed working times and 

permitted weather conditions. If heavy rains are expected, clearing activ ities should be put on 

hold. In this regard, the contractor must be aware of weather forecasts. 

 Any vegetation clearing should be done immediately before construction activ ities to avoid 

prolonged exposure of the soil to weather elements.  

 All bare slopes and surfaces to be exposed to the elements during clearing and earthworks 

must be protected against erosion using rows of sediment barriers (e.g. silt fences, sandbags, 

hay bales, earthen diversion berms).  

 Sediment barriers must be established along contours at 2m intervals for very steep slopes and 

4m intervals for gentle slopes. 

 Sediment barriers should be regularly maintained and cleaned so as to ensure effective 

drainage. 

 After every rainfall event, the contractor must check the site for erosion damage and 

rehabilitate this damage immediately. Erosion rills and gullies must be filled-in with appropriate 

material and re-shaped. 

  

F. Pollution prevention measures 

The following pollution prevention measures must be implemented at the site: 

 The proper storage and handling of hazardous substances (e.g. fuel, oil, cement, bitumen, 

etc.) needs to be administered.  

 All potentially hazardous construction materials are to be stored in appropriate containment 

structures. 
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 Hazardous storage and re-fuelling areas must be bunded prior to their use on site during the 

construction period. The bund wall should be high enough to contain at least 110% of any 

stored volume.  

 Mixing and/or decanting of all chemicals and hazardous substances must take place on a 

tray, shutter boards or on an impermeable surface and must be protected from the ingress and 

egress of stormwater.  

 Cement/concrete batching is to be located in an area to be hardened and must first be 

approved by the ECO.  No batching activ ities shall occur directly on the ground. 

 Provide drip-trays beneath standing machinery/plant. 

 No refuelling, serv icing nor chemical storage should occur outside the established construction 

camp.  

 Spillages of fuels, oils and other potentially harmful chemicals should be cleaned up 

immediately and contaminants properly disposed off using appropriate spill kits.  Any 

contaminated soil from the construction site must be removed and rehabilitated accordingly 

or disposed appropriately. 

 

G. Management of solid waste 

 Provide adequate rubbish bins and waste disposal facilit ies on-site and at the campsite.  

 All bins must be animal proof. 

 Clear and completely remove from site all general waste, constructional plant, equipment, 

surplus rock and other foreign materials once construction has been completed. 

 The construction site must be kept clean and tidy and free from rubbish.  

 Recycling/re-use of waste is to be encouraged.  

 No solid waste may be burned on site. 

 

H. Invasive Alien Plant control 

 All alien invasive vegetation that colonise the construction site must be removed, preferably by 

uprooting. The contactor should consult the ECO regarding the method of removal. 

 All bare surfaces across the construction site must be checked for IAPs every two weeks and 

IAPs removed by hand pulling/uprooting and adequately disposed. 

 Herbicides should be utilised where hand pulling/uprooting is not possible. ONLY herbicides 

which have been certified safe for use in wetlands by independent testing authority are to be 

used. The ECO must be consulted in this regard. 

 

I. Wildlife management 

 No wild animal may under any circumstance be hunted, snared, captured, injured, killed, 

harmed in any way or removed from the site. This includes animals perceived to be vermin 

(such as snakes, rats, mice, etc.). 

 Any fauna that are found within the construction zone must be moved to the closest point of 

natural or semi-natural vegetation outside the construction corridor. 
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 The handling and relocation of any animal perceived to be dangerous/venomous/poisonous 

must be undertaken by a suitably trained indiv idual. 

 All vehicles accessing the site should adhere to a low speed limit .   

 No litter, food or other foreign material should be disposed of on the ground or left around the 

site or within adjacent natural areas.  

 

J. Fire management 

 No open fires to be permitted within the construction zone or campsite.  

 Ensure that no refuse waste is burnt on the site or at the campsite. 

 Ensure adequate fire-fighting equipment is available and train workers on how to use it. 

 

5.5 Post-Construction Rehabilitation Strategy 

The post-construction rehabilitation mitigation measures deal with remediating disturbances to 

terrestrial habitats occurring during the construction activ ities. Post -construction rehabilitation will aid 

the recovery of the disturbed ecosystems and is critical in preventing further impacts including those 

associated with IAP infestations, soil erosion and sedimentation. It is important to note that the site is 

characterised by secondary vegetation of low conservation importance and therefore rehabilitation 

will be tailored to stabilise disturbed areas and prevent further degradation. Table 13 outlines the 

recommended rehabilitation measures specific to this project.  Please note that Table 13 does not 

constitute a formal rehabilitation plan and only prov ides a rehabilitation strategy with guidelines. As 

part of the approval of the final construction EMPr, a detailed rehabilitation plan should be compiled 

and appended to the EMPr.  

 

Table 13. Post construction rehabilitation guidelines disturbed river and riparian habitat. 

Rehabilitation 

Step 
Rehabilitation Guidelines 

STEP 1: 

Aim and 

Objectives & 

Initial planning / 

rehabilitation 

strategy  

 The aim of rehabilitation should be to remediate all damage caused to 

terrestrial habitats during the construction phase, planned and unplanned. The 

desired state for the areas to be rehabilitated is to establish an indigenous grass 

cover that effectively stabilises the soil, minimises long-term erosion, and 

minimises long-term alien pant invasion. The main objectives are to reshape and 

re-vegetate the disturbed surfaces.  

o The proposed rehabilitation strategy is as follows:  

 Reshaping – All disturbed area must be shaped to match the 

natural slope without increasing the risk of erosion.  Use of light 

machinery is recommended. Areas prone to erosion must be 

reinforced with soft engineering techniques as discussed in Step 4.  

 Revegetation – A simple and functional re-vegetation strategy with 

the focus on achiev ing an adequate cover in the shortest time that 

is financially practical is recommended. At this stage we propose 

revegetation using hydroseeding with a seed mix of Digitaria 

eriantha, Cynodon dactylon and Eragrostis curvular. These species 

have been chosen because they are common within the study 

area and readily available commercially. Although it does not 
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offer instant protection like sodding, hydroseeding provides 

protection within a few months and is cheaper than sods. 

Hydroseeding should ideally be undertaken early in summer which 

means construction must be scheduled such that it is completed 

early in summer.  

  

 It is important to keep in mind that quantities of the required geofabric and 

plant material will need to be ordered at the right time to ensure that adequate 

quantities of the materials are available during implementation.  

 Seeds must be certified and germinability must be confirmed.  

STEP 2: 

Remove any 

waste products 

 All waste products (spoil, construction materials, hazardous substances and 

general litter) need to be removed from the site and disposed of at an 

appropriate landfill site. 

 Minimise additional disturbance by limiting the use of heavy vehicles and 

personnel during clean-up operations. 

 Any large plumes of sediment collected in temporary stormwater infrastructure 

must be removed, taking care not to remove or disturb the natural soil profile. 

STEP 3: 

Remove/control 

invasive alien 

plants  

 All exotic/alien plants and weeds to be removed and properly disposed of prior 

to the implementation of rehabilitation measures. 

 Note that frequent hand removal is the most preferred option and only in the 

event that this is not a v iable means of control, should chemical means be 

considered. 

 Herbicides which have been certified safe for use in aquatic environments by an 

independent testing authority must be given preference. The ECO must be 

consulted in this regard.   

STEP 4: 

Stabilise, 

reshape and 

prepare soil 

profiles 

 Any erosion features created by construction activ ities need to be stabilised.  

 Exposed slopes are to be stabilized and re-vegetated as soon as practically 

possible.  

 Geofabric may be required for soil stabilisation on slopes steeper than 1:6. 

Erosion control measures such as geofabric, eco-logs and biodegradable silt 

fences must generally be installed prior to revegetation.  On gentle slopes where 

there is a need to break the energy of surface runoff flowing down a slope, 

contour berms, silt fences or other structures (e.g. Coir logs®) must be installed at 

regular intervals across the slope.  For moderately-steep areas, geofabrics (e.g. 

SoilSaver®, Geojute®, Biomac® etc.) should be installed to cover the soil  

surface. 

 Rip and / or scarify all disturbed and compacted areas of the construction site. 

The ECO with the assistance of the engineer will specify whether ripping and / or 

scarifying is necessary, based on the site conditions.   

 Do not rip and / or scarify areas that are saturated with water, as the soil will not 

break up. 

 Stored topsoil must be re-spread across the reshaped surfaces prior to 

revegetation.  

 For the hydroseeding the soil will need to be prepared to optimise germination. 

Such preparation may include loosening the soil and racking.  

STEP 5: 

Re-vegetation 

of disturbed 

areas 

 Once construction is completed and alien vegetation and waste products have 

been removed and soils are prepared for planting, re-vegetation must 

commence as per the strategy in Step 1 above as soon as weather conditions 

allow for good plant growth. 
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5.6 Operational Phase Impact Mitigation Measures 

While construction-related impacts are to be addressed through best management practices and 

drafting of an Environmental Management Programme (EMPr) for the development project, there are 

a range of longer-term aspects that need to be addressed to ensure that operational -phase impacts 

are managed in such a way as to limit impacts on terrestrial habitats and biodiversity.  Operational  

phase environmental impact management and mitigation guidelines have been provided in this 

regard and are included below: 

 

A. Undertaking repair work 

All unforeseen repair work to will need to comply with recommendations and guidelines prov ided for 

the construction phase. Please refer to Sections 5.3 and 5.4. 

 

B. IAP control 

In line with the requirements of the NEM: BA, which obligates the landowner/developer to control IAPs 

on his property, it is recommended that IAPs be controlled on an on-going basis. 

 

C. Maintenance of the road and associated infrastructure 

 Grass mowing: Any conservation important plant species identified within the road reserve that 

requires regular mowing must either be translocated to a safe area or avoided altogether.  

 Maintaining stormwater infrastructure: Stormwater infrastructure must be inspected at least 

once every year preferably prior to the start of the rainy season. Blocked infrastructure will need 

to be unblocked while silted structures will need to have excess sediment removed. 

 

 Revegetation should focus primarily on bare exposed/ unstable soils. Key focal 

areas include open grassed swales, cut faces and road embankments.  

 It would be advisable to plant at the onset of the wet season (early spring – 

August to October) so that watering requirements are minimal. This may 

however not coincide with the construction period and need to be carefully 

planned. 

 Do not use fertilizer, lime, or mulch unless required. 

STEP 6: 

Monitor re-

vegetation 

progress and 

administer alien 

plant control 

 The first 8 weeks after re-vegetation are the most critical in terms of 

maintenance and monitoring and weekly audits by an ECO with the contractor 

must be undertaken to monitor re-vegetation success. Only once an adequate 

ground cover is established (>80%) should the ECO sign-off on the completion 

re-vegetation. Targets for re-vegetation success include:  

o Low levels of Invasive Alien Plants (<10% IAP cover). 

o >80% indigenous vegetation cover. 

 Thereafter, monitoring v isits by the ECO and contractor should be undertaken 

every 3 months for the first 6 months (two monitoring v isits) after the completion 

of construction. At such v isits the need for further re-vegetation, IAP clearing and 

erosion control / damage repair must be addressed where necessary. If 

problems persist, further maintenance and monitoring may be required as 

instructed by the ECO.  
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5.7 Ecological Impact Significance Assessment 

Impact significance is defined broadly as a measure of the ‘desirability, importance and acceptability 

of an impact to society’ (Lawrence, 2007). The degree of significance depends upon two dimensions: 

the measurable characteristics of the impact (e.g. intensity, extent, duration) and the importance 

societies/communities place on the impact.  Put another way, impact significance is  the product of the 

value or importance of the resources, systems and/or components that will be impacted and the 

intensity or magnitude (degree and extent of change) of the impact on those resources, systems 

and/or components. 

 

The significance of each impact was assessed in terms of the ultimate consequences (impacts to 

resources of known societal value). The three ultimate consequences considered were: 

i. Impacts to ecosystem conservation. 

ii. Impacts to ecosystem serv ices and terrestrial habitat resources. 

iii. Impacts to species of conservation concern. 

 

Ecosystem conservation: 

Ecosystem conservation targets are determined at a national, prov incial or local scale. Conservation 

targets at a local sale tend to be more relevant for small projects such as this one. Ecosystem 

conservation targets are not only limited to vegetation types but also include the physical environment 

and fauna which form part of the ecosystem.  

 

Ecosystem goods and services: 

Terrestrial grassland ecosystems typically prov ide a range of important ecosystem goods and serv ices 

to society.  These ecosystems provide habitat for a rich diversity of grasses, wild flowers, invertebrates, 

reptiles, birds and other animals. Other serv ices prov ided by these ecosystems include their role in 

reducing runoff, pollinations services, assisting with binding topsoil and controlling erosion as well as their 

role in storing carbon, especially in the topsoil  (SANBI, 2013). Benefits to local communities may include 

medicinal plants, grazing, recreational and harvestable grass/herb/forb material.   

 

Biota of conservation concern: 

Since grasslands are key habitats for flora and fauna, it is important to consider the diversity and 

abundance of biota of conservation importance when assessing impact significance. This is 

contextualised in terms of meeting species conservation targets. 

 

Figure 10 below shows that all four impacts were interpreted in terms of three possible ultimate 

consequences.  
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Figure 10 Conceptual diagram showing how impacts were conceptualised for the purposes of 

assessing significance.  

 

The significance of the potential impacts of the proposed development terrestrial habitat was assessed 

for the following scenarios: 

i. Realistic “poor mitigation” scenario – this is a realistic worst case scenario involv ing the poor 

implementation of construction mitigation, bare minimum incorporation of recommended 

design mitigation, poor operational maintenance, and poor onsite rehabilitation. 

ii. Realistic “good” scenario – this is a realistic best case scenario involv ing the effective 

implementation of construction mitigation, incorporation of the majority of design mitigation, 

good operational maintenance and successful rehabilitation. Please note that this realistic 

scenario does not assume that unrealistic mitigation measures will be implemented and/or 

measures known to have poor implementation success (>90% of the time) will be effectively 

implemented. 

5.7.1 Construction Phase Impacts 

A summary of the impact significance assessment for potential construction phase terrestrial ecological 

impacts has been provided below in Table 14, which indicates the significance of each of the three (3) 

ultimate ecological consequences (as conceptualised in Figure 10).   

 

Under a realistic ‘poor mitigation’ scenario, impact C1  is the most significant impact rated as being of 

moderately-low significance. The key consequence driv ing the significance rating is the impact to 

species of conversation concern. Based on the findings of this study, the planned development has a 

potential to impact negatively on a number of protected plant species, namely Aloe cooperi, Aloe 

m arlothii, Aloe sp. (unidentified due to lack of flowering material), Crocosm ia aurea, Gladiolus ecklonii, 

Kniphofia sp. (probably K. tysonii subsp. tysonii) and Zantedeschia aethiopica. With the exception of the 

unidentified Aloe species, all recorded species were confirmed to have a threat status of Least 

Impacts 

1. Direct physical habitat destruction and modification

2. Indirect soil moisture, erosion and sedimentation impacts

3. Soil & water pollution impacts

4. Ecological disturbances and nuisance impacts

Ultimate Ecological Consequences

1. Impact on 
ecosystem 

conservation

2. Impact on 
ecosystem services 

and terrestrial habitat 
resources

3. Impacts to species 
of conservation 

concern
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Concern which means they are wide spread, abundant and considered at low risk of extinction, 

reducing the significance. Although these plants are of Least Concern in terms of their threat status, 

their loss is undesirable. The POC assessment also flagged flora and faunal species of conservation 

importance that could be present within the study area including the Bush Lily (Clivia gardenii) and the 

Natal Black Millipede (Doratogonus natalensis). These species have threat statuses of Vulnerable. 

Furthermore, the Bifid Red Millipede and the Wandering Black Millipede are also potentially present. 

Although these species might be present, the impact on local populations is likely you be very low due 

to expected low densities of indiv iduals (driven by habitat degradation) and the small area of impact.   

 

The impact on ecosystem conservation targets and ecosystem functioning and ecosystem serv ices is 

expected to be negligible given that the proposed development will transform a limited area which is 

characterised by secondary vegetation community of low conservation importance. Furthermore, the 

existing habitat is largely degraded and provides negligible ecosystem serv ices. 

 

Under a ‘realistic good mitigation’ scenario (which is entails realistic implementation of most of the 

mitigation measures prov ided in Section 5.3 of this report), it is anticipated that all impacts can be 

potentially reduced to a low impact significance level. The intensity of the impact of direct habitat loss 

cannot be reduced but the extent of associated physical disturbances can be reduced through the 

implementation of good mitigation to ensure that the total area of habitat impacted is reduced. For 

this reason, the significance was reduced to low.    

 

Table 14. Summary of the construction-phase ecological impact significance assessment. 

Realistic Standard Mitigation’ Scenario 

Impact 

Ultimate Ecological Consequence 

1 Ecosystem 
conservation  

2 Ecological 
ecosystem services 

and terrestrial habitat 
resources 

3 Species of 
conservation concern 

C1 
Direct physical habitat destruction 

and modification 
Low Low Moderately-Low 

C2 
Indirect soil moisture, erosion and 
sedimentation impacts  

Low Low Low 

C3 Soil & water pollution impacts  Low Low Low 

C4 Ecological disturbances and 
nuisance impacts 

Low Low Low 

 Combined Impacts Low Low Moderately-Low 

Realistic ‘Best Practical Mitigation’ Scenario 

Impact 

Ultimate Ecological Consequence 

1 Ecosystem 
conservation  

2 Ecological 

ecosystem services 
and terrestrial habitat 

resources 

3 Species of 
conservation concern 

C1 
Direct physical habitat destruction 
and modification 

Low Low Low 

C2 
Indirect soil moisture, erosion and 
sedimentation impacts  

Low Low Low 

C3 Soil & water pollution impacts  Low Low Low 

C4 Ecological disturbances and 
nuisance impacts 

Low Low Low 
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 Combined Impact Low Low Low 

*Detailed impact significance assessment results are included in Annexure C of this report.   

 

5.7.2 Operational Phase Impacts 

A summary of the impact significance assessment for potential operational  phase ecological impacts 

has been provided below in Table 15. 

 

Under a realistic poor scenario and a realistic good mitigation scenario, all four impact categories are 

likely to have a negligible impact on the environment relative to the present situation as reflected in the 

low significance ratings. With implementation of good mitigation as recommended in this report, the 

impact is likely to be reduced slightly but remain unchanged at low impact significance. 

 

Table 15. Summary of the operational-phase ecological impact significance assessment. 

Realistic ’Standard Mitigation’ Scenario 

Impact 

Ultimate Ecological Consequence 

1 Ecosystem 
conservation  

2 Ecological 
ecosystem services 

and terrestrial habitat 
resources 

3 Species of 
conservation 

concern 

O1 Direct physical habitat destruction 
and modification 

Low Low Low 

O2 Indirect soil moisture, erosion and 
sedimentation impacts  

Low Low Low 

O3 Soil & water pollution impacts  Low Low Low 

O4 
Ecological disturbances and 
nuisance impacts 

Low Low Low 

 Combined Impact Low Low Low 

Realistic ‘Best Practical Mitigation’ Scenario 

Impact 

Ultimate Ecological Consequence 

1 Ecosystem 
conservation  

2 Ecological 
ecosystem services 

and terrestrial habitat 
resources 

3 Species of 
conservation 

concern 

O1 Direct physical habitat destruction 
and modification 

Low Low Low 

O2 Indirect soil moisture, erosion and 
sedimentation impacts  

Low Low Low 

O3 Soil & water pollution impacts  Low Low Low 

O4 
Ecological disturbances and 
nuisance impacts 

Low Low Low 

 Combined Impact Low Low Low 

*Detailed impact significance assessment results are included in Annexure C of this report.   
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6 LEGISLATIVE IMPLICATIONS 

6.1 NEMA Requirements 

It is our interpretation that the proposed development and associated activities do not constitute listed 

activ ities under the EIA Regulations (2014) of NEMA as the project is a linear activ ity, which is an 

exclusion in Activity 27 of Listing Notice 1. In addition, the area of indigenous vegetation to be cleared 

is small (<1ha) and the vegetation type if not considered endangered or critically endangered, which 

excludes Activ ity 12 of Listing Notice 3. 

 

6.2 Protected Plant Requirements 

Several provincially protected plants were identified within the study area for which an Ordinary Permit 

from Ezemvelo KZN Wildlife is required if these plants are to be disturbed in any manner. Detailed 

information on identified protected plants and applicable legislation please rev iew Section 4.3. 

 

 

7 CONCLUSION 

The findings of this Terrestrial Habitat Impact Assessment confirmed the presence of two distinct 

vegetation communities namely Secondary Grassland and Secondary Thicket. Transformed areas are 

also present which have been div ided to two land types, namely Sugarcane Cultivation and 

Croplands. Based on high levels of alteration of species composition and structural intactness, as well 

as the dominant presence / abundance of known alien invasive and weedy species, the ecological 

condition of both vegetation communities was assessed as being poor, and the ecological importance 

and sensitiv ity as low.  

 

The most significant potential impact of the proposed development is the loss or disturbance of species 

of conservation importance resulting from direct habitat destruction during the construction phase 

(Impact C1), which was rated as being of moderately-low significance. This is driven largely by 

potential destruction of seven (7) prov incially protected plant species that were identified with the 

construction footprint , as well as the possible presence of some species of conservation concern 

species, namely Clivia gardenia, Natal Black Millipede, Bifid Red Millipede and the Wandering Black 

Millipede. The seven (7) prov incially protected plant species include Aloe cooperi, Aloe m arlothii, Aloe 

sp. (unidentified due to lack of flowering material), Crocosm ia aurea, Gladiolus ecklonii, Kniphofia sp. 

(probably K. tysonii subsp. tysonii) and Zantedeschia aethiopica. All species have threat status of Least 

Concern, which indicates low to moderately-low conservation significance. Clivia gardenii and Natal 

Black Millipede are listed as Vulnerable, indicating moderate conservation importance. The Bifid Red 

Millipede and the Wandering Black Millipede have undetermined threat statuses but all millipedes have 

a high level of endemism.  If these species are present within the construction footprint, they are likely 
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to be destroyed during the construction phase. Without mitigation, the impact is still considered to be 

moderately-low at worst due to the the small area of impact and the negligible impact on local 

populations if present. Nevertheless, a protected and threatened plant search and rescue exercise has 

been recommended, which in conjunction with the other direct disturbance minimisation measures, 

should reduce the significance of Impact C1 to low. The significance of the remaining impacts was 

assessed as low under both poor and good mitigation scenarios due to the high level of habitat and 

plant community transformation already present onsite. Based on the findings of the ecological study, 

the project is ecologically acceptable on the provision that recommended mitigation measures are 

adopted and adhered to.  
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9 ANNEXURES 

ANNEXURE A:  Impact Assessment Method 

 

Impact significance is defined broadly as a measure of the desirability, importance and acceptabi lity 

of an impact to society (Lawrence, 2007). The degree of significance depends upon three dimensions: 

the measurable characteristics of the impact (e.g. intensity, extent and duration), the importance 

societies/communities place on the impact (or resource being affected), and the likelihood / 

probability of the impact occurring.  In light of this understanding, significance can only be assessed if 

one knows the importance or value of the environmental change/impact. Thus, end point or eventual 

impacts that can be valued like impacts to water resources, ecosystem serv ices and biodiversity 

conservation can only be assessed in terms of significance and are referred to as ultimate 

consequences of an activ ity or a suite of impacts. Put another way, the significance of an impact to 

the environment or ecosystem can only be assessed in terms of the change to ecosystem serv ices, 

resources and biodiversity value associated with that system or component being assessed.  

For the purposes of this assessment, the assessment of potential impacts was undertaken using an 

“Impact Assessment Methodology for EIAs” adopted by Eco-Pulse (2015). This assessment was informed 

by baseline information contained in this report relating to the sensitiv ity of habitats and potential 

occurrence of protected species as well as information on the proposed development prov ided by the 

client and experience in similar projects in South Africa.   The approach adopted is to identify and 

predict all potential primary and secondary/indirect impacts resulting from an activ ity from origin (e.g. 

catchment land hardening) to end point (e.g. loss of ecosystem serv ices as a result of erosion). 

Thereafter, the approach is to rate intensity as the realistic worst case consequence (end-point / 

ultimate) of an activ ity (according to Table 17) and then assess the likelihood of this consequence 

occurring as well as the extent and duration of the impact.  

 

Impact significance = (impact intensity + impact extent + impact duration) x impact likelihood. 

 

This formula is based on the basic risk formula: Risk = consequence x probability 
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Table 16. Criteria and numerical values for rating environmental impacts. 

Score Rating Description 

Intensity (I) – defines the magnitude and importance of the impact 

16 High 

Loss of human life. 

Deterioration in human health. 

High impacts to water resources: 

·          Critical / sev ere local scale (or larger) ecosystem modification/degradation and/or 

collapse.  

·          Critical / sev ere local scale (or larger) modification (reduction in lev el) of ecosystem 

serv ices and/or loss of ecosystem serv ices.  

Critical / sev ere ecosystem impact description: 

Impact affects the continued v iability of the systems/components and the quality, use, 

integrity and functionality of the systems/components permanently ceases and are 

irrev ersibly impaired (system collapse). Rehabilitation and remediation often impossible. If 

possible, rehabilitation and remediation often unfeasible due to extremely high costs of 

rehabilitation and remediation. 

·          Extinction of habitat type or serious impact to future v iability of a critically endangered 

habitat type. 

·          Extinction of species or serious impact to surv iv al of critically endangered species. 

8 
Moderately-

High 

·          Loss of liv elihoods. 

·          Indiv idual economic loss. 

Moderately-high impacts to water resources: 

·          Large local scale (or larger) ecosystem modification/degradation and/or collapse.  

·          Large local scale (or larger) modification (reduction in lev el) of ecosystem serv ices 

and/or loss of ecosystem serv ices. 

  

Large ecosystem impact description: 

Impact affects the continued v iability of the systems/components and the quality, use, 

integrity and functionality of the systems/components are sev erely impaired and may 

temporarily cease. High costs of rehabilitation and remediation, but possible. 

·          Measurable reduction in extent of endangered and critically endangered habitat 

types. 

·          Measurable reduction in endangered and critically endangered floral and faunal 

populations. 

4 Moderate 

Moderate impacts to water resources: 

·          Moderate local scale (or larger) ecosystem modification/degradation and/or 

collapse.  

·          Moderate local scale (or larger) modification (reduction in lev el) of ecosystem 

serv ices and/or loss of ecosystem serv ices. 

  

Moderate ecosystem impact description: 

Impact alters the quality, use and integrity of the systems/components but the systems/ 

components still continue to function but in a moderately modified way (integrity and 

functionality impaired but major key processes/driv ers somewhat intact / maintained). 

·          Measurable reduction in v ulnerable habitat types. 

·          Measurable reduction in non-threatened habitat types resulting in an up-listing to 

threatened status. 

·          Measurable reduction in near-threatened and v ulnerable floral and faunal 

populations. 

·          Measurable reduction in non-threatened floral and faunal populations resulting in an 

up-listing to threatened status.  
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Score Rating Description 

2 
Moderately-

Low 

Moderately-low impacts to water resources: 

·          Small but measurable local scale (or larger) ecosystem modification / degradation.  

·          Small but measurable local scale (or larger) modification (reduction in lev el) of 

ecosystem serv ices and/or loss of ecosystem serv ices.  

  

Small ecosystem impact description: 

Impact alters the quality, use and integrity of the systems/components but the systems/ 

components still continue to function, although in a slightly modified way.  Integrity, function 

and major key processes/driv ers are slightly altered but are still intact / maintained. 

·          Reduction in non-threatened endangered habitat types with no up-listing to 

threatened status. 

·          Reduction in non-threatened floral and faunal populations with no up-listing to 

threatened status.  

1 Low 

Negativ e change to onsite characteristics but with no impact on: 

·          Human life 

·          Human health 

·          Local water resources, local ecosystem serv ices and/or key ecosystem controlling 

v ariables 

·          Threatened habitat conserv ation/representation 

·          Threatened species surv iv al  

Extent (E) – relates to the extent of the Impact Intensity 

5 Global The scale/extent of the impact is global/worldwide. 

4 National The scale/extent of the impact is applicable to the Republic of South Africa 

3 Regional 
Impact footprint includes the greater surrounding area within which the site is located (e.g. 

between 20-200km radius of the site). 

2 Local 
Impact footprint extends beyond the cadastral boundary of the site to include the areas 

adjacent and immediately surrounding the site (e.g. between a 0-20km radius of the site). 

1 Site Impact footprint remains within the cadastral boundary of the site.  

Duration (D) – relates to the duration of the Impact Intensity 

5 Permanent The impact will continue indefinitely and is irrev ersible.  

4 Long-term 
The impact and its effects will continue for a period in excess of 30 years. Howev er, the 

impact is rev ersible with relev ant and applicable mitigation and management actions.  

3 
Medium-

term 

The impact and its effects will last for 10-30 years. The impact is rev ersible with relev ant and 

applicable mitigation and management actions.  

2 
Medium-

short 

The impact and its effects will continue or last for the period of a relativ ely long construction 

period and/or a limited recov ery time after this construction period, thereafter it will be 

entirely negated (3 – 10 years). The impact is fully rev ersible. 

1 Short-term 

The impact and its effects will only last for as long as the construction period and will either 

disappear with mitigation or will be mitigated through natural process in a span shorter than 

the construction phase (0 – 3 years). The impact is fully rev ersible.  

Probability (P) – relates to the likelihood of the Impact Intensity 

1 Definite 
More than 75% chance of occurrence. The impact is known to occur regularly under similar 

conditions and settings.  

0.75 
Highly 

Probable 

The impact has a 41-75% chance of occurring and thus is likely to occur. The impact is known 

to occur sporadically in similar conditions and settings. 

0.5 Possible 
The impact has a 10-40% chance of occurring. This impact may/could occur and is known to 

occur in low frequencies under the similar conditions and settings.  

0.2 Unlikely 
The possibility of the impact occurring is low with less than 10% chance of occurring. The 

impact has not been known to occur under similar conditions and settings.  

0.1 Improbable 
The possibility of the impact occurring is negligible and only under exceptional 

circumstances.  
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Table 17. Impact significance categories and definitions. 

Impact 

Significance 

Impact 

Significance 

Score Range 

Definition 

High 18 - 26 

Unacceptable and fatally flawed. Impact should be av oided and limited 

opportunity for offset/compensatory mitigation. The proposed activity should only 

be approv ed under special circumstances. 

Moderately 

High 
13 – 17.9 

Generally unacceptable unless offset/compensated for by positiv e gains in other 

aspects of the env ironment that are of critically high importance (i.e. national or 

international importance only). Strict conditions and high lev els of compliance 

and enforcement are required. The potential impact will affect a decision 

regarding the proposed activ ity require that the need and desirability for the 

project be clearly substantiated to justify the associated ecological risks.  

Moderate 8 – 12.9 

Impact has potential to be significant but is acceptable prov ided that there are 

strict conditions and high lev els of compliance and enforcement. If there is 

reasonable doubt as to the successful implementation of the strict mitigation 

measures, the impact should be considered unacceptable. The potential impact 

should influence the decision regarding the proposed activ ity and requires a 

clear and substantiated need and desirability for the project to justify the risks.  

Moderately 

Low 
5 – 7.9 

Acceptable with moderately-low to moderate risks prov ided that specific/generic 

mitigation applied and routine inspections undertaken. The potential impact may 

not hav e any meaningful influence on the decision regarding the proposed 

activ ity. 

Low 0 – 4.9 

The potential impact is v ery small or insignificant and should not hav e any 

meaningful influence on the decision regarding the proposed activity. Basic duty 

of care must be ensured. 

 

A confidence rating was also given to the impacts rated in accordance with Table 19, below: 

Table 18. Confidence ratings used when assigning impact significance ratings. 

Level of 

confidence 
Contributing factors affecting confidence 

Low 
A low confidence lev el is attributed to a low-moderate lev el of av ailable project information and 

somewhat limited data and/or understanding of the receiv ing env ironment. 

Medium 

The confidence lev el is medium, being based on specialist understanding and previous experience 

of the likelihood of impacts in the context of the dev elopment project with a relativ ely large 

amount of av ailable project information and data related to the receiv ing env ironment. 

High The confidence lev el is high, being based on quantifiable information gathered in the field. 
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ANNEXURE B: Plant species list (exotic species shown in “Red*” text & conservation 

important plants shaded in “green”). 

N
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Species Name Common Name Type Species Status 
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1.  Acacia longifolia 
Long-leaved 
wattle 

Tree Alien (inv asive) N/A   1 

2.  Acacia mearnsii Black wattle Tree Alien (inv asive) N/A 1 1 

3.  Acacia sieberiana Paperback thorn Tree Indigenous LC 1 1 

4.  Ageratum conyzoides Ageratum Herb (upright) Alien (inv asive) N/A 1 1 

5.  
Ageratum 
houstonianum 

Ageratum Herb (upright) Alien (inv asive) N/A 1 1 

6.  Aloe cooperi Cooper's Aloe Herb (upright) Indigenous 
Prov incially 
Protected 

1   

7.  Aloe marlothii Mountain Aloe Tree Indigenous 
Prov incially 
Protected 

1   

8.  Andropogon 
eucomus 

Snowflake grass Grass Indigenous LC 1   

9.  Aristida junciformis Ngongoni Grass Indigenous LC 1   

10.  Berkheya rhaponitica   Herb (upright) Indigenous LC 1   

11.  Bidens pilosa Blackjack Herb (upright) Alien (weed) N/A 1 1 

12.  Brachiaria brizantha 
Common Signla 
Grass 

Grass Indigenous LC 1   

13.  Bridelia micrantha Mitzeeri Tree Indigenous LC 1 1 

14.  Canna indica Indian-shot Herb (upright) Alien (weed) N/A 1   

15.  Centella asiatica Marsh pennywort 
Herb (flat 
growing) 

Indigenous 
(weed) 

LC 1   

16.  Chromoleana 
odorata 

Parafin weed Shrub Alien (inv asive) N/A 1 1 

17.  Cirsium vulgare Scotch thistle Herb (upright) Alien (weed) N/A 1   

18.  Cissampelos torulosa Kidney leaf Climber Indigenous LC   1 

19.  Conyza canadensis 
Horseweed 
fleabane 

Herb (upright) Alien (weed) N/A 1   

20.  Crocosmia aurea 
  

Herb (upright) Indigenous 
Prov incially 
Protected 

1 1 

21.  Cymbopogon validus 
Giant Turpentine 
grass 

Grass Indigenous LC 1   

22.  Cynodon dactylon  Couch grass Grass Indigenous LC 1 1 

23.  Cynodon nlemfuensis Star grass Grass/reed Alien (inv asive) N/A 1 1 

24.  Cyperus albostriatus Forest star sedge Sedge Indigenous LC 1   

25.  Cyperus congestus   Sedge Indigenous LC 1   

26.  Cyperus polystachyos   Sedge Indigenous LC 1   

27.  Dalbergia obovata 
Riv er climbing 
bean 

Climber Indigenous LC   1 

28.  Desmodium incanum Sweethearts 
Herb (flat 
growing) 

Indigenous LC 1 1 

29.  Digitaria eriantha 
Common finger 
grass 

Grass/reed Indigenous LC 1 1 

30.  Eleucine coracana Goose grass Grass Indigenous LC 1   

31.  Eragrostis curvula 
Weeping lov e 
grass 

Grass Indigenous LC 1 1 

32.  Eragrostis plana Tough lov e grass Grass Indigenous LC 1 1 
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33.  Eragrostis superba 
Narrow Heart 
Lov e Grass 

Grass Indigenous LC 1   

34.  Eriobotrya japonica Loquat Tree Alien (weed) N/A 1   

35.  Eucalyptus sp. Gum tree Tree Alien (inv asive) N/A   1 

36.  Galinsoga parviflora 
Small flowered 
quick-weed 

Herb (upright) 
Indigenous 

(weed) 
LC 1   

37.  Gladiolus ecklonii 
Sheathed 
Gladiolus 

Herb (upright) Indigenous 
Prov incially 
Protected 

1   

38.  
Gomphocarpus 
physocarpus 

Milkweed Herb (upright) Indigenous LC 1   

39.  
Heteropogon 
contortus 

Spear Grass Grass Indigenous LC 1   

40.  Hyparrhenia tamba 
Blue thatching 
grass 

Grass Indigenous LC 1   

41.  Hypochaeris radicata 
Hairy Wild 
Lettuce 

Herb (upright) Alien (inv asive) N/A 1   

42.  Isoglossa woodii Buckweed Shrub Indigenous LC   1 

43.  
Kniphofia tysoni 
subsp. tysonii 

Poker Herb (upright) Indigenous 
Prov incially 
Protected 

1   

44.  
Kyllinga 
melanosperma 

  Sedge Indigenous LC 1   

45.  Lantana camara Lantana Shrub Alien (inv asive) N/A 1 1 

46.  Leonot is intermedia 
Broad-leaved 
leonotis Herb (upright) 

Indigenous 
(weed) 

LC 1   

47.  Lilium formosanum Formosa Lily Herb (upright) Indigenous LC 1   

48.  Melinis repens Natal red-top Grass/reed Indigenous LC 1   

49.  Nephrolepis biserrata Sword fern Fern Alien (weed) N/A 1 1 

50.  Oplismenus hirtellus Basket grass Grass Indigenous LC 1 1 

51.  Panicum maximum Guinea grass Grass Indigenous LC 1 1 

52.  Paspalum natatum Bahia grass Grass Indigenous LC 1 1 

53.  Paspalum urvillei Tall Paspalum Grass Indigenous LC 1   

54.  Plect ranthus 
comosum 

Woolly 
Plectranthus Herb (upright) 

Indigenous LC 1 1 

55.  Poplus x canescens Grey poplar Tree Alien (inv asive) N/A   1 

56.  Psidium gua java Guava Tree Alien (inv asive) N/A 1 1 

57.  Pteridium aquilinum Bracken fern Fern Indigenous LC 1 1 

58.  Ricinus communis Castor-oil plant Tree Alien (inv asive) N/A 1 1 

59.  Rubus cuneifolius 
American 
bramble 

Shrub Alien (inv asive) N/A 1 1 

60.  Saccharum 
officinarum 

Sugarcane Grass/reed Alien (weed) N/A 1   

61.  
Selago 

longipedicellata 
  Shrub Indigenous LC 1 1 

62.  Sesbania bispinosa Spiny sesbania Shrub Alien (weed) N/A 1 1 

63.  Setaria megaphylla Riv er bristle grass Grass/reed Indigenous LC 1 1 

64.  Setaria sphacelata 
Golden bristle  
grass 

Grass Indigenous LC 1 1 

65.  Smilax anceps 
Lig ripper/Thorny 
rope 

Creeper/climb
er 

Indigenous LC 1 1 

66.  Solamun mauritiunum Bugweed Tree Alien (inv asive) N/A 1 1 

67.  Solanum incanum Grey bitter apple Herb (upright) Alien (inv asive) N/A 1   

68.  Sorghum halepense Johnson grass Grass/reed Alien (inv asive) N/A 1   

69.  Sporobolus africanus 
Rat's tail 
dropseed 

Grass Indigenous LC 1   

70.  
Sporobolus 

pyramidalis 

Cats tail 

dropseed 
Grass Indigenous LC 1   

71.  Stenotaphrum Sea-side quick Grass Indigenous LC 1   
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secundatum grass/ Carpet 
grass 

(weed) 

72.  Syzygium cordatum 
Waterberry/Umd
oni 

Tree Indigenous LC   1 

73.  Tagetes minuta Khaki weed Herb (upright) Alien (weed) N/A 1   

74.  Tithonia diversifolia 
Mexican 
sunflower 

Shrub Alien (weed) N/A 1   

75.  Trema orientalis Pigeonwood Tree Indigenous LC 1 1 

76.  Verbena bonariensis Purple-top Herb (upright) Alien (inv asive) N/A 1   

77.  Verbena officialis Purple top herb Alien (weed) N/A 1   

78.  Xanthium strumarium 
Common 
cocklebur 

Shrub Alien (inv asive) N/A 1   

79.  Yucca sp. Yucca Shrub Alien (weed) N/A 1   

80.  Zantedeschia 
aethiopica 

White Arum lily Herb (upright) Indigenous LC 1   
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ANNEXURE C: Impact significance assessment results 

i. Construction Phase Impact Significance Assessment 

 CONSTRUCTION-PHASE ECOLOGICAL IMPACT SIGNIFICANCE ASSESSMENT:  Ecosystem conservation  

IMPACT SIGNIFICANCE: Realistic 'Standard mitigation' Scenario 

No. Nature of Impact Status Extent Intensity Duration Probability 
Impact 

Significance 
Confidence 

C1 
Direct physical habitat destruction 

and modification 
Negative Surrounding Area Moderately-Low Permanent Definite Low High 

C2 
Indirect soil moisture, erosion and 
sedimentation impacts  

Negative Surrounding Area Moderately-Low Medium-term Definite Low Medium 

C3 Soil & water pollution impacts  Negative Surrounding Area Moderately-Low Medium-term Highly Probable Low Medium 

C4 
Ecological disturbances and 

nuisance impacts 
Negative Surrounding Area Low Medium-term Definite Low Medium 

 Combined Impacts Negative Surrounding Area Moderately-Low Medium-term Definite Low Medium 

IMPACT SIGNIFICANCE: Realistic 'Best practical mitigation' Scenario 

No. Nature of Impact Status Extent Intensity Duration Probability 
Impact 

Significance 
Confidence 

C1 Direct physical habitat destruction 
and modification 

Negative Site Low Short-term Definite Low High 

C2 Indirect soil moisture, erosion and 
sedimentation impacts  

Negative Surrounding Area Low Short-term Definite Low Medium 

C3 Soil & water pollution impacts  Negative Site Low Short-term Highly Probable Low Medium 

C4 Ecological disturbances and 
nuisance impacts 

Negative Surrounding Area Low Short-term Definite Low Medium 

 Combined Impacts Negative Surrounding Area Low Short-term Definite Low Medium 
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CONSTRUCTION-PHASE ECOLOGICAL IMPACT SIGNIFICANCE ASSESSMENT:  Ecosystem service and terrestrial habitat resources 

IMPACT SIGNIFICANCE: Realistic 'Standard mitigation' Scenario 

No. Nature of Impact Status Extent Intensity Duration Probability 
Impact 

Significance 
Confidence 

C1 Direct physical habitat destruction and 
modification 

Negative Surrounding Area Moderately-Low Permanent Definite Low High 

C2 
Indirect soil moisture, erosion and 

sedimentation impacts  
Negative Surrounding Area Moderately-Low Medium-term Definite Low High 

C3 Soil & water pollution impacts  Negative Surrounding Area Moderately-Low Medium-term Highly Probable Low Medium 

C4 Ecological disturbances and nuisance 
impacts 

Negative Surrounding Area Moderately-Low Medium-term Definite Low Medium 

 Combined Impacts Negative Surrounding Area Moderately-Low Medium-term Definite Low High 

IMPACT SIGNIFICANCE: Realistic 'Best practical mitigation' Scenario 

No. Nature of Impact Status Extent Intensity Duration Probability 
Impact 

Significance 
Confidence 

C1 
Direct physical habitat destruction and 
modification 

Negative Site Low Short-term Definite Low High 

C2 Indirect soil moisture, erosion and 
sedimentation impacts  

Negative Surrounding Area Low Short-term Definite Low High 

C3 Soil & water pollution impacts  Negative Site Low Short-term Highly Probable Low Medium 

C4 
Ecological disturbances and nuisance 
impacts 

Negative Surrounding Area Low Short-term Definite Low Medium 

 Combined Impacts Negative Surrounding Area Low Short-term Definite Low High 
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CONSTRUCTION-PHASE ECOLOGICAL IMPACT SIGNIFICANCE ASSESSMENT:  Species of conservation concern 

IMPACT SIGNIFICANCE: Realistic 'Standard mitigation' Scenario 

No. Nature of Impact Status Extent Intensity Duration Probability 
Impact 

Significance 
Confidence 

C1 Direct physical habitat destruction and 
modification 

Negative Local Moderate Medium-term Highly Probable Moderately-Low Medium 

C2 
Indirect soil moisture, erosion and 

sedimentation impacts  
Negative Surrounding Area Moderately-Low Medium-term Highly Probable Low Medium 

C3 Soil & water pollution impacts  Negative Local Moderately-Low Medium-term Highly Probable Low Medium 

C4 Ecological disturbances and nuisance 
impacts 

Negative Surrounding Area Moderately-Low Medium-term Definite Low Medium 

 Combined Impacts Negative Local Moderate Medium-term Highly Probable Moderately-Low Medium 

IMPACT SIGNIFICANCE: Realistic 'Best practical mitigation' Scenario 

No. Nature of Impact Status Extent Intensity Duration Probability 
Impact 

Significance 
Confidence 

C1 
Direct physical habitat destruction and 
modification 

Negative Surrounding Area Low Short-term Highly Probable Low Medium 

C2 Indirect soil moisture, erosion and 
sedimentation impacts  

Negative Site Low Short-term Highly Probable Low Medium 

C3 Soil & water pollution impacts  Negative Site Low Short-term Highly Probable Low Medium 

C4 
Ecological disturbances and nuisance 
impacts 

Negative Surrounding Area Low Short-term Definite Low Medium 

 Combined Impacts Negative   Low Short-term Highly Probable Low Medium 
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ii. Operational Phase Impact Significance Assessment 

OPERATIONAL-PHASE TERRESTRIAL ECOLOGICAL IMPACT SIGNIFICANCE ASSESSMENT:  Ecosystem conservation  

IMPACT SIGNIFICANCE: Realistic 'Standard mitigation' Scenario 

No. Nature of Impact Status Extent Intensity Duration Probability 
Impact 

Significance 
Confidence 

O1 Direct physical habitat destruction and 
modification 

Negative Surrounding Area Moderately-Low Permanent Highly Probable Low Medium 

O2 
Indirect soil moisture, erosion and 
sedimentation impacts  

Negative Surrounding Area Moderately-Low Permanent Highly Probable Low Medium 

O3 Soil & water pollution impacts  Negative Surrounding Area Low Permanent Definite Low Medium 

O4 Ecological disturbances and nuisance 
impacts 

Negative Surrounding Area Low Permanent Definite Low Medium 

 Combined Impacts Negative Surrounding Area Moderately-Low Permanent Definite Low Medium 

IMPACT SIGNIFICANCE: Realistic 'Best practical mitigation' Scenario 

No. Nature of Impact Status Extent Intensity Duration Probability 
Impact 

Significance 
Confidence 

O1 Direct physical habitat destruction and 
modification 

Negative Site Low Permanent Highly Probable Low Medium 

O2 Indirect soil moisture, erosion and 
sedimentation impacts  

Negative Surrounding Area Low Permanent Highly Probable Low Medium 

O3 Soil & water pollution impacts  Negative Surrounding Area Low Permanent Definite Low Medium 

O4 Ecological disturbances and nuisance 
impacts 

Negative Surrounding Area Low Permanent Definite Low Medium 

 Combined Impacts Negative Surrounding Area Low Permanent Definite Low Medium 
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OPERATIONAL-PHASE TERRESTRIAL ECOLOGICAL IMPACT SIGNIFICANCE ASSESSMENT:  Ecosystem service and terrestrial habitat resources 

IMPACT SIGNIFICANCE: Realistic 'Standard mitigation' Scenario 

No. Nature of Impact Status Extent Intensity Duration Probability 
Impact 

Significance 
Confidence 

O1 Direct physical habitat destruction 
and modification 

Negative Surrounding Area Moderately-Low Permanent Highly Probable Low Medium 

O2 
Indirect soil moisture, erosion and 

sedimentation impacts  
Negative Surrounding Area Moderately-Low Permanent Highly Probable Low Medium 

O3 Soil & water pollution impacts  Negative Surrounding Area Low Permanent Definite Low Medium 

O4 Ecological disturbances and 
nuisance impacts 

Negative Surrounding Area Low Permanent Definite Low Medium 

 Combined Impacts Negative Surrounding Area Moderately-Low Permanent Definite Low Medium 

IMPACT SIGNIFICANCE: Realistic 'Best practical mitigation' Scenario 

No. Nature of Impact Status Extent Intensity Duration Probability 
Impact 

Significance 
Confidence 

O1 
Direct physical habitat destruction 
and modification 

Negative Site Low Permanent Highly Probable Low Medium 

O2 Indirect soil moisture, erosion and 
sedimentation impacts  

Negative Surrounding Area Low Permanent Highly Probable Low Medium 

O3 Soil & water pollution impacts  Negative Surrounding Area Low Permanent Definite Low Medium 

O4 
Ecological disturbances and 
nuisance impacts 

Negative Surrounding Area Low Permanent Definite Low Medium 

 Combined Impacts Negative Surrounding Area Low Permanent Definite Low Medium 
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OPERATIONAL-PHASE TERRESTRIA ECOLOGICAL IMPACT SIGNIFICANCE ASSESSMENT:  Species of conservation concern 

IMPACT SIGNIFICANCE: Realistic 'Standard mitigation' Scenario 

No. Nature of Impact Status Extent Intensity Duration Probability 
Impact 

Significance 
Confidence 

O1 Direct physical habitat destruction and 
modification 

Negative Surrounding Area Moderately-Low Permanent Highly Probable Low Medium 

O2 
Indirect soil moisture, erosion and 

sedimentation impacts  
Negative Surrounding Area Moderately-Low Permanent Highly Probable Low Medium 

O3 Soil & water pollution impacts  Negative Surrounding Area Low Permanent Definite Low Medium 

O4 Ecological disturbances and nuisance 
impacts 

Negative Surrounding Area Low Permanent Definite Low Medium 

 Combined Impacts Negative Surrounding Area Moderately-Low Permanent Definite Low Medium 

IMPACT SIGNIFICANCE: Realistic 'Best practical mitigation' Scenario 

No. Nature of Impact Status Extent Intensity Duration Probability 
Impact 

Significance 
Confidence 

O1 
Direct physical habitat destruction and 
modification 

Negative Site Low Permanent Highly Probable Low Medium 

O2 Indirect soil moisture, erosion and 
sedimentation impacts  

Negative Surrounding Area Low Permanent Highly Probable Low Medium 

O3 Soil & water pollution impacts  Negative Surrounding Area Low Permanent Definite Low Medium 

O4 
Ecological disturbances and nuisance 
impacts 

Negative Surrounding Area Low Permanent Definite Low Medium 

 Combined Impacts Negative Surrounding Area Low Permanent Definite Low Medium 

 


